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fHE KAB UL TIME S
PAGE 4

A wa rni ng to Don Jua n

Airl ines

vour of restorat ion' of lbe Hou.. ot
(Con/1nued fram pa"t 2)
Bourbo n-fougQ .t with Ge~ernl FrPnnce
'that
It is inconceIvable
nnco's .troops Don Juan lives m
a
Carlos would have made such
eXile In Portuga l
ness
wlUing
MON DAY
sl~tement expreSS ing his
rhe other Spnnlsh monnrehlSt pnto accept the throne wIthou t the
the Carhsts . provIde d a larger
Tty,
urgmg,
the
y
pOSSIbl
SlOn, or
Arlan a Afgh an Airlin es penT1JS
more dc(hcat ed force for the
and
But
of he Spanish Govern ment
alist cau5C The Carhsts split
NatIOn
no
made
has
Franco
l
so (ar Genera
two civil wars durm£: the
10
Spatn
oflic 13 I announ cement that would
DEPAR TURES
century RecenUy they
nth
ninetee
Carlos
Juan
that
t
FLIGH T TIME even sugges
heavily from grace in
fallen
have
mIght he nom mated as the offiCIal
Kabul- Lahore Madrid
1030 heir to the throne
FG-304
The Carhsts Pretend er, Prmce CaAmrits ar
rlos Hugo of Bourbo n-Parm a, who
of stateme nts, dcy
Kabul- M3-"ar
mterpla
The
1130
FG-115
was declare d
nlals and letters has Indeed creat~ IS a French citIzen,
l FranGenera
by
grata
non
persona
dlstrus
and
Kabul- Tashke ntIon
1130 ed an air of confUS
orand
as
FG-604
Chnstm
before
Just
Moscow
nOI only In monarc lllst Circles, but co
wltlh hiS
along
Spain
of
out
dered
1tled
unco,mm
sly
Kabul- Kanda har
prevlOu
1400 also among
FG·I04
father Prince Xavier and two s1sSpania rds Thus Don Juan s warnters The person who is shOWing
moothe
be
may
son
hIS
mg, that
Carllst flag In Madnd now
the
it
ARRIV ALS
cent Victim of a plot to discred
s Irene of Holland , 'Queen
Pnne.;cs
Londo n-Fran kfurtsound
some
have
may
hYl
the monarc
tl-Beiru
Istanhu
Juhana 's second daught er and th~
subst,ln cC
0900
FG-702
Kabul
Wife of Carlos Hugo. The Carlos
Don Juan IS the son o[ the lost 'iugos have no childr en-unl ike
Kanda har-Ka bul
1500
Alfol1so
FG-llG
reIgning Kmg of Sp3ln,
thuIr rivals Prmce Juan Carlos
XIII who left the country m 1931 and hiS Wife, PrInces s Soph'a of
Mazar- Kabul
1500
1\IFG-l16
and 'was SWiftly replaced hy the
three daught ers

Bakh tar Afgh an Airlin es:
DEPAR TURE
I{abul- Bamian Chaklt ebaran

BL-Ol

ARRIV AL
Chakh charan -Bamlan ftL-02
Kabul

0830

1250

PIA:
DEPAR TURE
Kabul- Pesha war

Afwhan

wee~

HIS Majest y returne d to Kanfrom an offiCial
dahar Sunday
and fmmdl y VlSlt to Nepal The
jOint commu nique release d Monday 10 Kabul and Katma ndu saId
HIS Majest y was highly Impres sed by the SOCIal nnd econom ic progress made hy Nepal under the
umfym g lenders hlp of HIS Majesty Kmg Mahen dra.

Epit aph s

Wo rld news In bri ef

by

Pharmacies

Education

(Ctmtln urd from page 3)

cn entomb ed nnd epltaph ed
The man who has been burned
Said
Razi IS a certam
beSIde
grandf ather
Alam whose great
was Mlr Salfud dm of Istallf, a
man mamly renown ed for hiS piety
Immam Fakhr Razl who wos the
author of 112 hooks IS actunll y

outshm ed by the grave next to
especIa lly when one takes a
hIS
loo'k upon enterin g the elevate d
restmg place
I would like to give a translatIOn of the two hnes this great
scholar of hiS age had wntten a
few momen ts before he died
"My mmd has never been wefountain -heads
the
from
aned

of knowle dge,
There remam ed

very little th-

at I left undlsco vcred
72 years. day 10
I studied for
and day out,

And I realise d that 1 had understoo d nothm g"

THE GOETHE INS TIT UT E,

KABUL, res um e the ir
CHESS EVEN1NGS

on Wednesdays.

Important

Anybody interested is welcome and may

Telephones

-20\~

GRO UP MAN AGEM ENT FINA NCE
AND DEVE LOPM ENT CO. LTD.

Police Sta;,on
--41700
Trartlc Depart ment
-21283 -20872 1
Airpor t
13,
F.re Depart ment
Telellb one repair 29
Main post omee 24981

I

P. 0, BOX 4253

INTE RNAT IONA L FINA NCIA L
Skies throug bout the oountr y'
,uIl be cloudy Yester day the war
mest area was Farah With a hi.
gh of !3 C, 73 F The coldest area
was Banua n WIth a low of - 4
\
25 F

!Vl.limana
Kundu z
Gluzn i

Laghm an

MalaYS ia exceptI Onally long t{rro credits on low terms of Intel
est to buy 11 Mirage fighter pia
nes the leader of a French miSSIon' saId

ORGA "LI-\T I( )L~

FI

72
HC
57 F
Ig C

FIRS T LIBE RTY FUND LTD

G4F

BANK ING FACI LITIE S

I',

TAX- FREE CONF IDEN TIAL

C

DOU BLE- MON EY CHEC KING

F
C

6llF

I
I
I

C
F

ACCO UNTS EARN ING 7%
INTE REST IN THE

'\

I
I
I

_BAN K OF SARK , LTD
STOC K AND UND ERW RITIN G THRO UGH
GINX AX LIMI TED,
CON FIDE NTIA L BROK ERAG E SERV ICES

!\H1AN A CINEM A:
Al 2 4 10, 7 and 9 pm Iranian

"

I,

..,~.,,,
t~"

,

March 5th 1969 6 p.m., at the Goethe Ins.
titute in SJtare-e-Nau. There are no costs

2.

involved.

INSU RAN CES AND REIN SURA NCES
UND ER WRI' ITEN iNTE RNA TION ALLY

'"m Sangl Sabur

AGEN TS WRIT E US FOR
PAlIK CINEM A
COM PLET E DETA ILS
At ~ 4:J0 7 and 9 pm Iraman
'~~§1§~§g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§i1ij§§§§§~~§§§'
!tllll Sangl Sabur

Eve

TUESD ...\ '( and

fRIDAY al 0415 JAJ DC

depJ.rls KARACHI 10' CALCUTTA
8~NGKOK

- MANltA

a

..
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411
m.lflncs found :mother
{Reuter } -- even 1~(lug:h they .Ife
SAIGO N. March J.
l.on!t" of ummun ltJ0n .lnd wc.lpon s J 1
cd
Cons
North Vlctnilm csc .md Vu~t
30 r I tJiJes .$Qutlt .;wcsi of Quang Ttl city
Vlct (\lng gunners slamme d
dc.uJ-J .Cloo
huvc lost 7000 men
find
Saturda y. bringin g the tOlnl
the
mlo
flflng
mort.if
ur
~llUI1c.JS
their
of
per d.ty-In the hlst week
p.IS( three d.ly~-tl1 ).H
the
111
there
(ho
My
of
town
Dell.l
Mekong
plesent olfnslvc US, Il1lht,lry 0111
fl,wl
flons-th e largest mllllltllln~
vcstcr:u.ty kIlling three Clvl!lhns ,Ind
c..:i,lls s,lId .. yestcrd.1Y
10 the w.lr
•.'ovcred
un
esc
V,ctn4lm
Sot)th
It
12
ng
woundi
The oflltmls s.lId rll.l1 U S l:as
A US spokesm an s,lId the ,trms
I1Ullt.lry ~pokesnmn reported
llollllcs were .dso he.lvy, more Ih.ll)
found near the L\Qtlan bor
",ere
day
tl\e
consecu
eighth
the
W.lS
II
17(l killed since 1.1SI Sund.lY
Include d thous.~nds of rolilnd
dcr
IUthUI.It
1)1 shellmg s 'l!J11~d ,largely,
.lIIlled
The offenSive has been
of 1110rt.u n13chlOe guns .md
um.ls
cs
l.:.lsu,lIt1
senous
no
bUI
camps.
rv
thro·
m.lInly at mIlitary mst.lllat lOns
nnes
\\ cre rQPorted
tlghout the <.:ountry AII.leks on the
1 Ih.
riC"
s
bomber
B.S2
Ul
Amcnc.
R111h.
long
lTld
!:,.Inl Bleil Hoa
Vleln.1
Most Inflhr.l tmg NtHth
rCe rollds ycsterd. ,y 'h,lmm enng Nn
h.lsel<i 14 miles from Saigon. and
J'lO.
Cong'
m~se .Ina Vlct ('ong troops do nul
"'let'
ahd
.tme..,e
rthaleto
Ou.lOg
n
norlher
1l).lrme uutpost s In
Ihe
.lnd
c.lrry heuvy weapon s wllh them but
'lIIon between &.hgon
fur
Tn provlOt.:e. h.lve .Iccoun led
tow.lrd s· depols
Ih.lll.
their w.lY
More
hght
bordel
(am Odhlll
lll.lOY uf the dead
Ihey C.11l resupbe
III
know
they
believed
are
where
as
guerrill
"0
h.t\le
Soulh Vlctn.lm ese dea.ths
Jun.
Ihlck
l
.lnd
ply
holed up 10 bunkers
.lIso been high With 572 klJleli In
The recent -flOd on strateg ic 10·
gle hideout s In the arc,1
or
lhe week ,lnd 223' wounde d
sweep
troops
n route le.ldmg Illw.lrds the
1eSe
fl1tl.\tlo
Vletn.Ll1
SoUlh
governl 1lenl
ITlISSll1g 111 .1 .. llon .1
01 Ihe
soulh
n cilies uf Hue .tnd 0,1
nllies
norther
10
big
.tlC.t
.tn
Inl!
s.lId
.ln
Illllll.lfy spokcsm
Cj2
B
.I'S ,I he,lvy blow to
.1
SC'Cn
.Ifter
l'i
ho
1
N.lng.C.ln
of
llty
dclIn
1 hl' spokesm .ln silld 20U clvlhan~
movlflg .te.;ros.. Ihe
of
furce..
,
hod".....
guernJl.
'lnkcl Saturda y found the
h,td heen killed .lnd :!~ noo m.ldc
I
cs
strike.:
the
provlllc
In
n
killed
norther
ls
gyerrlll,
(){l
III
homeles s compar ed with 17) 000
40
The 0,1 N.lng 10 Huc Ir.lIn W.t"
Illlhw~[y spokcsm .ln Solid Somc
Ihe s.lme penod of the rct ulfcnslv e
for
In the pnuntl
ed
otT Ihe line ye"lerd av
destroy
hlown
were
house$
h.ne
thc..e
I.tsl year But m.lOY 01
d.l\'
flve
ttds
e.;onsccu
homhlll
10-1On
second
the
the
lng from
.dre..ldy returne d 10 thl."lr dwclllllgs

,Ind Illlllour .lbic sohulom of the <':\Inllll h In progres s
17
Nixon "pent twu hours .lnU
Illlnute.. It the V.ltIC.tn He held .trlived ,II 11111J ,Ifternu on from.1 4H
hour ,I.IV In PillS Ihe longe't of
hl\ IIIUI
Nixon .. -l~ hUllr V"II 1\1 P.l"" W.I'i
h.i1lcd lw hOlh I rl'I1Ch .Ind Amc
fl_.ln... I... I 'lI<.:u;s" "\nwl\g 4-lIher
II ..el lhe st.lgc 101 .1 bIg
IhIllS"
Illl'etlng \Ill the.; Mlddlc E I<;t
11I1ir
\ n'I'i
Pnhpel Is III hre.lkln g Ihl: Uc.".1
I\lt;k III lhl Vll.."tn.lm }ll·.It..:l' I.Ilks III
P II" .. e.;cllll'd no hrlghlcr tllel I.dk!'l
Nixon
\ _"lert.! I} IIwrlllllg hCI\\CCIl
,nd ~lldlh Vleln.lllle!'ll: \ l\l' P,e'ild
llll N~lI\ell ( II' K\
,,\ .. pcnl 4" 1l1111Ulc.. In Ihe Unl
h.:d Slltl.: .. emh.I...... t.II"'lU~"ll1g with
Ihl Pre"'lko l lIHI hl<; Idvl ...l'.... Ihc
negll·
,I dUll Itl In lhc "IX wed. old
1I.lllon... Illd Iht ... tll rl'nl \\ IVC' of Viet
(llOg nlLkll tllt.l 1l1l)rl tl 11I,u..:k'\ nn
. . . t1ulh VII.:IIlIIll lllll.""
i\ .. ~e.;d IfIC/\\ lid .. II he ,\- I" 11101(,'
Iltipclul .Ihllul I hI.: Illlt ollie nr thc
\\ Ir .1" I rt"'1l11 \11 hI .. 1.llb Ky ,aid
pn..... hk hlJl II 1.. \L'n
11 h
\\1.:11
ill ," "
ilIA/AH I SIIAH If
llg.hl nll\\
..
hl
ull
dIll"
A h 11..: 1\1 1 If'dlllll ... III
IH .. khldl1
t..<.:lII1lIM11 ylllg
\\llIu II..
'ienlt'r
.lu,orhl'!t·
lit ~I \\ III hi HIJI nl d
,,, th.11 the
It..:pfllle
h,11I
Illt..:I
NI\llIl
dlllg tto tht piIlVIIK I,d tl!Ut,ItI lHl,Ji
\\e.;lt..: rl'lll'o
tll\
~IJl1
S,
..
,1
Illll
U 0..:
till( ... 1
'[ h{
1)1111
ill VI !(111l11C'1I1
\\1111
1111.: II1Ingiu l 1.t1~..
lllll)
j.!\'
In
\\!l1 :-;~IV(' .. s d 11.llnlll g {entre fOI
I ther Itlon
J1hHl.d
N
Iht'
lIld
Illrhll
In B.l1kh <Inri Ill.1I bv
tl'.lch('1 ~
I rlllli II In\ lHlh:
PloVII1{t.·!'> Also St.hldll ild fOI lip
WI; Idt Ihl:fl wpuld bt..: I PClllltl
s(h
nllddl<
d
till'
Vldl
111'\\
tlltllg
\\hl'lC lhe ulht..:l !'Ildc eng.lg
IIFill
01
W
.
11111 .J lJllm.lI v schoul 1\\11 vl1lcll.
.s 1I1\ l'ctIVf' .1Ild \\10·
polemlC
lTl
(~I
.tIH] l\\u Illl'lacv { IUI ......' s
'oj h""ls
bl' qUite hf'l1Jg(~r('nt On,· (,ITH.>
uld
tIll ddul'"
l.d S,lld
Inlf(ldw llOI1 oj U1UISt's In dgII\-VI: uee.;u.Jcd Oil our pMt Ih.u wc
.Iso
•
31('
crclfts
.md IOl,d
I U)ltll~
not rc .. pond 111 kind ,Ind th.ll
11tllJ
\
lilt lu(h'd III the Ilext year's plClns
he low-key cd In our re'f
WliUld
we
;iI 1111 R.lIkh tdu(<ll wn dl·p<.lll mlnd W.llt until Ihey were prc
plInsC'
t III
He .td
p Ired til 1.llk On subSl,tnCe
We hope: Ih.ll time I" ,Ipp·
dCll
lo,II.:hlng
NI\OIl ols<.:tls,cd thl.: Vletn.11ll ISEurope. tO
.. tiC In e,u.:h of the live
\.Ipll.d .. he vIsited In Ihe p.tSI week
I he French governm enl hol'i r.qsed
Ihl' flllllt;r I Ic\\ lime.. AmCllt;,11l
Ilillu lis !'I.lId
(jcnera l de Gaulle IS reporled to
expl.lIn cd thaI hiS governm cnl s
h,lvc
BakhI
ASAlJA BAD M"I ch :J
not 10 Inlerfer e In the
\\,.t ...
policy
1.11) ~'I he foundat IOn slone fOl a
In .Iny \\,.1)' Hut II Ihe Frcndl
t.lIks
chrllnual
"'lh{lol (01 t1all1m g of
t;oultJ be helpful In III .lpprop ilitc
lin n W.lS Idld hl'lC by KUllal Gow,ly .11 some lululC tlllle Ihey""'Ollltl
hc
1
Jf
Shal
Moham mad
\ I I lInl
hc ....tld
hl' gl.ld
qtlOol \\111 havl' dolS S looms C1nd
U S Sc~r\.'l.lfv ul St.lte v..,lS
hc
1
lhdcltiDO
lor
:-;
I.tCllJtw
h(J,lIdlfll~
.. lid I~I .Igrec wllh Ihe French .1!l1·
un
"1Ill'11 III olhl .. lllflhng III
Illll\
Moham m.ul
G(JVL'I nO!
KUJloll
1.1Is
L
'l
Shcllll In d spel'lh on the IlCCaSIO
Rti1!et .. llc!\<.:nhctl 1111>; .ttllllldc .tS a
till' hope that the scpoI Xpll.·...sc d
~ ... orred ,JIlC whu.:h to:ould he
\CIY
dlt
lllg
Id \\oul(1 'l'IVe III ed4cclt
In 111<.: d.lvs ,the.lf.!
helplul
.1
... hddll.f1 (.I P.Ishto llmstan III
III
m
lhl
1ll.\llm t Ih"l \\ 111 l'nable
..In,1
pqOPIt.~
be !lei serv~ th('lr
ldl~l IlJtll "t.lflrl.l ll! of IIVIIH'
EISEN HOW EIJ,'S •
Sholeb known .IS
\llllldll lllldd
HEAL TH IMPR OVES
, III S.dll'h d Il'Sldt'n l of Pashto .
NU~fO N M.ln.:h 3 (Rcu
WASHI
Ill:'>
rll,L1111 111 l\lln I XP1'''~I'd
PI e"ldClll Dv. Ight 0
llfiller
I
I)
I\,
of
ppopk
the
(If
lwhi:df
{jil,
! 1'1111\1"
t:unllllu ed to
e..leltl.lY
..
t
II"
t..:III'I1\\c
.
1.
I,.
I
l'llons
I tS!lIOlllllstdll It )I
nr.d\\: pHlWes .. In hh b.llt\\.' Ig UIl!.l
1I1.1I1t. b\- lh\ GllVtln ment (If Af·
t
pnt..:ulllPFlII JU .. I one \\ce~ lrtl'1
_Ilcllll"' !.lll to PIOVI<!P h('alth and
tIter
\\1
11
Itlllll
npcr
II
llll
Illll.....
III qUI
1t!1lt.llJOIl ....... IVIUS 1111 thl' p"opll
I{e.;ul 11111'0 htlspll.11 herl.:
!It P.hhlllll IlISI.Hl
0111

Rich.
hllltl WIres) ~U S Presltle nl
IrJ NIXllll lle\\ In heir.: tod.ly .11
the end ~)I hl!'l \l,;cek long VlslI 10
I1\C "\-e"l l-lIIopl'tln t..:qunt~Il:'i
lhe
Nixon r lid ,I 4111t..:k l til II
\ .lllt.11l
.1 7"
Po Pl' P tilt 'ipe.lklllg .Ifld
Amell
tIll'
""JIll
111011
Llll1\e."
IlIllllll\."
l,lfl pll,;"'t.kl1l III the P.lp.t1 IIbrlry
dC'\t:llhC't1 Ihl' United SI.lIes .IS .1 n.lI Il11S'I011 01 pC,ILl' .tilL!
lllln \\ Ilh
WIth
III 11I,hll h<.: II led t:oll.,ho l.llion
.ill rCl1plt..: .. IIlJ P.lltlt:ul.lll} \\ltl1 11lL'
III \\ Inllllh!. pl.:llpll..""
III thell u\ll\t..:r .. lIlll11 ,1l ollllllg In
1"IIH1HIIlIi.Jue
\ Ilh III
I 11111111"1
JI .. lU ..... l.:U
Pitil
:-..il\()ll Illd II(lIX
PTlIlllll pdl} Iht..: Ilt.t..:d r,ll IX'.Ilt: 10
Ill,; .. llhl",hl d h\ 1111,; Ill" til 11I .. l
III

Hig her teac her
train ing coll ege
set for Maz ar

I"

Boa rdin g scho ol
lor trib al you ng
open ed in Kun ar

ft

:J, (AFPI March
BERLI N
The Soviet UnIOn warned ycstcr·

day that lt would not "J{uarn r.tec

Fll'llch
tht. SCCUllty of Bntlsh ,
and Amenc an aircraf t flymg d('
legates to thl' W('st GermiJ ll pTL·
sldcnlJ .l! l 1('( IlClIl~ III We ... ' I1t-1
lIn

Thl st.llcrn ent wa~ :-icnt I" the
thllC' \Vestcr n comma nde'15 In the
devldl' d nty \\ ho at once I1llllf,<'d
(Jf I hi l.. tpSI
thpli govern ments
Sov It.! I move

Bonn calls USSR
warning thre at to
European security

Apollo 9 crew
eager to blast
off Monday
Maleh :J
CAPE KENN EDY
(AP) -The Apollo 9 comma ndel

coul~

11-

eel.! the w'ay (or an AmeTlC dll moCin l.iOdlllg In July
McDIV itt
Astron auts .James
DaVid Scott and Russell SChWl.'lCkal t have been sufIcllO g colds but
appear to be flight ready. na'tlonal UCIona utlc and space .Idmill.
l:;tratlO n doctols sdld aftel al n'('dlla) checku p
A hnal cxamlO atlon v.:a~ plan
ned Monda y mornin g before th('
triP climb abuald their spacel l·
"fl They al'e to take 01T 1600 GM'!
on .1 ml~Slon descnb ed by orOI
ect oflll'lal s as the most cornplp ~
~ eve ever undert aken
Dunng th next 10 days. the u
('\\' will pe"forr, n T1~ky rendez vo·
us l'Xell~IS('s and engme enng te5ts betwl.'c n their Apollo comma nd

.FA f Far East II.Ohb C~Hlflect lonven1ently '..Ih THAI
INTERN ATION AL's extenSive all let Caravel1e "el.....oll-,
Wilt It::. lamous
FlOW lV~eflno 18 major ASian Clhf'~
Royal Qrclltd Service

THAI INTERNATIONAL l"es you hom NEW DELHI lo BANGKOK

DACCA evel'J 1 UESDAY and SUNDAY at 1445 Effective
~Id
to
Oecemb ef 4, 190ij CALCUTTA has a direct THAI - flight

BANGKOK on MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS fRIDAYS end
SATURDAYS

It plovokc 'd .tn Imm"d ,ale

t

st Germa n Federa l Assem bly In<I ud mg re~reseiitn,tives from ' the
Natiol)i11
p r o-H,t1et:, NeO'Na zi
b<'tng'.
were·
'!»
ftY':'
Democ r...t¥c~(!,a
':'
brough t to" uf.\'t. Bllom
ThiS was a 'vlOultI on 1)[ the ex111tern atlonal ::lgrecITIPnt<;
Istmg
and four power deCISio ns ,.
The note. from the SOVII'~ air
tlaffic conttol lcr In Berlin aadt

and French stdes that If Ihey pr-

OVide planes for the Jl~('g31 carIlage of the parttcl panls of thiS

.."emb ly to West Berhn the So-

VIl'l Side refusE's to guaran tee the
SCCUrity of these flIghts ;.nd absolves itself of any leSDon! -,lbdlty
fell ensurm g these flighls '
the SaVIN UnThe last time
to
With fltghts
Ion mterfe red
and from West Bellm Wd::: In Ap-

BerlIn WesteI n alTtilaf t were
buzzed ' by commu mst ]cb

In

ot
Fly,ng JAJ nnd THAI INTERNATIONAL you can be sure
East
the
around
and
10
both
service
last. convenlelH superb

ght of a I..EM, and If successf,,1

ial and techno i\ pbotog raphlc exhIbit ion depk tlng India's Industr

the recent years was opened in Nan·
Jalalah ad on Mareb I The exhlhlt lan
In
College
rs
Tearlte
I:arhar
har. Speech es on
W.lS opened by Su.ltan AZlz Go\'ern or 01 Nangar
ed by Go..
del.lver
were
India
and
Jslan
j\fghan
en
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10 .. 1<..11.1 Ihe.; lll.lrkCI on Ihe ground s
lh tt lhl .. W\lIJ1t.l only furlhcr delay
the urg 1111 .. t!Jun, develup ment

URUSSELS M.trcb 3 (Rculer) ~

[he (omlllo ll MMkel S firsl foreIgn
tmm"li.:rI.~1 meeting !\lOce the Anglu
Frcnch diploma tiC ~torm over Ell
Ttlpc s fulurc will be held here tud.l}
but Dnly three of Ihe SiX IlltnlSle r,
.lfe due to .. ttend
Willy
Mlt..:hel Deble of Fr,llll:c
Br.lnt.lt uf Wc ..t Germ.lI ly <J.nd P,cr
to N\.'nnl \11 lI.dy h.IVC .tll plc.llled
prior cng.tgc mcnb .lIld Will bc re
prc.,ent ed by dcpulle s
.tb'ienl :e-p Irllllll.t rly Ih'll
fhclI
of Dchre- wlli m.lkl' It dtlhl:ult III
mcet Ihe hopc!'l of ......l me tlcleg.it es
fnr .tn expl.lna tlOn 01 PreSide nt de
Gaulle s reported VIC\\S On the fu-'"
ture 01 Europe
1 he dispute o\er Ihe pubhe.IUlln
Brlllsh
of cunflkt mg French .Ind
rcp~)rts On a pnvatc talk bctwecn
the Prc'ildc nl .md Ihe British .1ll1b.IS
s.lour In P.\f1S Christo pher Sll.lIne~
I" not on the .lgend.,
BUI IIlfor01cd sources .,.od Brlgi

Nasser convinced of fou rth wa r
NEW YORK _ M31eh 3 t RI'u-

nchl"v" It

Abdel
tOf) -PreSi dent ~ Garnnl
Nasser IS t:onvlt1 ced there WIll be

(lCcup~tlOn of hIS country by aggresslv e armed force One has to

the Israelis unless they wlth.:h aw
from ,the Arab territor y occupie d
10 tl1e June 1907 war ac.: Jrdlng
to an'lnte rvlew \\, Ith the Egypti an

The 52' year old EgyptlB n ptl'SIdent also mSlsted that Israel mu·
her teT! Itorv
st take back IOto
thoSe Arab re[ugee s ..who left Pol·

a fourth t ound of flghtm g

lender publish ed yesterd ay

With

m the

TII111S
New York
Asked If he fansaw a [ouqh I()·
Nass'l
und pfr war, PresJdc l}t
IS a very ::>Imple
r,ephijd . ThiS
questIo n We are stnvmg to l'nd
the o'ccupallUn:-; of AI ab tl'rr!lor y
In Egypt. Jordan and Syna by a

politlcn l solutio n-by peacefu l ,'1eaDS If we don't achieve It I);, pe·

the US, brokln UlIllOg ..tht' <::IX
day \\ ar but s.lId that 'as long

One could not ,1CCppl

as the United Slales suppor ts the
Israch occupat HJfl of our tern .::'1 y

fight'

and as long as lhe United StJtes

supplie s Israel with planes \\ hlle
tern~OI V,
our
It IS occupy mg

there \v,11 be dlfficul l,es
In I eply to other

leslme after the establt shmen l of
ISloIcl In 1948

'IThIS IS the main proble m-tht
light of the Paiestl lllans In tilt. II
own land," he saId
PreSId ent Nasser praIsed tl.~ AI
Fatah anned guerrIl la movem enT
"I admire them As a ·man I adm-

Il'e them becaus e they are Ilghtmg for their nghts," he ass~:-ted

He also sald he was ready t
aceful means what result) We
dlplom .ttlc relatIO ns With
r~sume
to
means
must stnvc by other

questi( jn~,

sldent Nassel ,nld "If they

I

Pr....·

(the

to budd nudeal
IsraelIS ) tned
weapon s, we would tll/ tll h.av~
our own"
-Desp ite rebuJld mg of It::: aJ-.
med foTt'es Egypt h.ls nut ~xcee·
d('d the It.·~l~l of \\ etlpons 1\ hf(d

prior to 1967

-No [01, Isn l Junlc\- has any
are
bases In Egypt and there
(Contm ued on page . H
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Afghan-Soviet friendship
Our technit'lans
and workers ha ve learnt
how hesl 10 work wllh their Soviet friends and
Ibe Sovlel experts and leehnlcl""s bave DOW Ie
arnl • haul Ihe pecullarilleo and cIlmatir eondl
lions or our rounlTy Projects Implemented with
Ihe Sovlel asslstan« sucb a. the Na(blu bydro
electric st.lion gas and all Geld, (as pipeline and
the Kabul Polytecbnlc Institute are the resuli' nf
h.rd work lUld perseverance 01 the ,\l(han people
In eooper ILIOn with their Soviet 'rlends

\1J,:hamslan and the Soviet Union marked
Ihe ~81h annnersary of the sIgning of the Friend
slup Treaty hetl'cen the two countries on Febr
lJary '.18 The treaty whlrh was Signed at a time
when A fghantstan had Just reJ[a1ncd Its mdep
cndence and when a new order was established
Il1 the SO\ iet Union ('onstltutes
the cornerstone
uf Cnendslup and Coolleration wldeh developed be
tweln the tuo lIelJ'hhollrlD~ countries In th(' ensu
1nJ: period

Doth countries c'" he proud of the practical
It'sull... attained Crom thiS friendship
cooperation
and Jrood nt'lJ;:"hbourly conduct One of the oul.-;lan
dlllJ:" f(,3turt s 4 r thl ACg-han 50\ let relatIOns I~
tht frequent exchange of \ ISlts lIetween leaders
dlstll1J;:"UlShl'd penonahhrs and ClonOnliC and ('ul
tur II deJc,::atlons
\:
ThrouJ:h such t xchanJ;:"t's It h;.]s he('ome 1JotI!';
slhh lur tht lJt'nplc CIt AtJ;:"ha11lst In to understand
md allllrl elill the !';( It ntlne and te(hnlcal achl4
\ lllU'nts I I th( SOl let Ilcoplt tlul for our SOl It-t
IrJt>nds to rt ,list our hOln's ISIJlr\tlons IJ1d prnh
I IUS th It \U" hal e to solve
Tlu '0\ I("t (nlOn has h{"cli otiC of the prm
(IP II countrlt s to as..O;;lst \C~haOlstan In Il.'\ del t'
IUJ)nwnt pi Ins I)lIrJn~
the pa(l decade severt1
I ('ununlle
prnJ. (ts
ha \ (" Iwel1 r0I111)I("ted In A f
h 'nlst Hl \\ Ith SO\ let assl!';tancf' Tilt Implemru
~ ,hon nf th~se projects has certamly prrpared Ull
l:ruund l)r ~r("atcr coolwratHln hltWC'(,:11 thl tYou
(otJl1tru'!'i lt1 tht futurt

The fact that ""veral Soviet specialists and
technicians J:'et decorations at the compleUoD of
\ anous project Is an IndJration 01 the appl'eela
lion of their servi~es by thf" people and Govern
IU('nt or AfJ:'hantstan

II IS gratlfymg 10 note tbat relattons betwe
~n our two countries are developing also iD the

lIeld of commerce When the protocol lor the ex
change of J[OOds aDd paymenl~ for the current ye
Ir \\ I!'; sl,::ned sometime ago it was revealed that
ror Ihe IIrst Imle Afghanistan wllJ be el<\lOrtlnc
t otton piece goods and cement to the Soviet Un
Inn ThiS IS a favourable trend and will certaillly
hi more beneOcial to boUt sid"",

For thc IIrst lime smee Ihe L»n
on political
aetlVltles follOWIng
the overthrow of Nigeria s ('IVIII
an government 10 1966 the nam
es of the old pohtlcal par es 81 e
mentioned openly In L8~OS n('w~
papers
ThiS does not mesn Ihal the ban
has been hfte<! on the conlrnry
Its renewal was only recently an
nounced But It docs mdlcat~ lh
al the contmue<! eXistence of Ihe
pohtlcal ethUlc and rcglOnal ,pi
,Is whleh plagued Ihe old Fede
ratIOn of Nigeria unbl the Army
under General Iron~a to)k pOWCl
10 January 1966 ('till no long'l
be hIdden
The current moun"y IIlto
the
Western Nigerian tax llots
at
the end of last year for Instance
has demonstrated the sUfVlva) of
the rivalry between th~ Nlg~rlaJ1
NatJOnal

Democratic

Party

(NNDP) wh,ch was ,n po,.r
Western Nlgena
nnd Its popular

111

bf"l~'"

)t.)6fi
opp(menb tho

UUlled peoole Brand Al liar "e
lUPGAl uf which the 1\ tlnn (,r
uup formed part Thc
ChIef nf
Abeouta for mstanc~
t~ld th
Commission of lnqulD 1:1 cv den
:-\nlnlOSltl~S

ce that old oolJtlcal

had fanncd the taxatIOn unr~t
I have myself been ab II J
s
an NNDP Oha Ch,ef)
One of the witnesses 5 wi that
the names of the rmglui Irr AIV
en to him had turned () 1 to bt:
Ihose of NNDP leader. lie adm.
lted thot hiS

nforman

bel

Ilg

ed to

the nle! UPGA 'r up An
othel wItness \\ h} d('sc
J him
self as a supporter uf !hl :--INDP
SUld that a cel tmn pol <,.; II p I
ty was hldmg under thl
can lJY
of the military
gOVP.II lTIt'nt t
ImpoSl
he3vv taxlS '"In II
p

pIe
These po1JtJcal differ Il\P"
I
also publlcally
mentl nt d l lse

In rommemoratll1~ the FTlendshlp Treaty
y.e look forward to ~reater cooperation and the
lUI ther consohd:ltlOn
of fTI~ndsbJp betwt"en our
t \\ I countries dunnt:" the vrars to come

where Seven mem alle,.(ed to hn

ve murdCNd ... Ioeal Actul!1 GI up
leader In December have appr-ar
cd In court thiS month Until V€ I Y
recently Lhe POll tIcal aspt:ets of

Ihe ease would

havc been keel
out of the charge
lhe greater
freedom With which th("")t: mat t~rs
are now mentIOned might ledu:e
tensIOn but
strmgent
security
precautIOns
mdlcate
ho\\
near the surface
thesl:l passu r <:.

are
Combined. teams of \fmy and
Air Force officeis
and anti riot
pohce guarded
Lagos rlJrp1t t .i..I
few days ago when t JS veal l.;
first party of Moslem p 19l tTll to
Mecca took ofT
Surprl e <.:c HI n
operatlOm; deslgnf d to ch "'ck llu..'
unlawful possessIOn of al m:- Dnd
ammunition
are frequently rep
orted from Lagos and II, t:i III
Another long standmg I ft th t
has come to the surfac:,> IS th .... dl
VISion between the Musl( n North

and Ihe Westernlscd

Suuth Th,

IS the mam cause of the (OntI v
ersy about the lndlgent Students

Scheme wh eh helps un I

I

1

II

ltes to meet Unlversltv posls
Complaints flom the N rth l~
at It did nol gC't Its faJr ~har becaUSe there \\ell' mor S lutht'l n
students were answer\: I r cor-tlv
by the Federal Comml!O; I(r. r
f
Education
W Bngg c \ h'l I x~
ressed anxiety as to tht \\ a III
hty of !'iUltable maler al th II
n
benefil fl r m the scheml n l I
tam parts nf the coun I
HI g
gs wh
s
S uthen eI xpl
ed that we cann< t ano 1 If}
the wheel ( f educatIOn until th st.:
behind havi caught III \ th h
leve of educatIOn In tIn: I sl
the country
Ht: \\ a" 0P'J
I
the scrappmg of the c;C P J1
Il I
the very next day a l'1u,:1 1.... I
the Statl CummlSSlonl I" I I I I

III

/ n<
I Ill'" myth cuntlnu II" r lISCS the
411:,tltUl of whelher or nol commu
n ( nuht try I UVJty I~
\IOI'llOg
Jl
Ig.rce nen! AnJ thc tSSUmpllUll
Ih It 11 g cc 1,ent h IS Been vJUlat
t he.: ghte 1s the pressure lo rcsponl.!
In ,t
h th II 10 thems~1
11 gill l){ be deemed Import Inl
I gh Iu Impcnl Ihe peace (Ilks
1ht: f I Is appc IT de IT
enough
, rill.: the \crbal fog that h t.. en
t: I rel! thcm I he !ohnsun lJnUnI\
tr t n \ \ nl\ soughl for three >e lro:;
'I"t: III
1. mnutlllcl11
fr ml HanOI
Ihll II "lulu n,:trtln (rom certlln
II I I r
pel ttl Hh It American b
r II e Nurth slupped Fm
h
11
Ihl t.lll1llsl t n ut.l \\h til
t t.l It ng Irgcl.!
It '-II l1 sought tnd eVidently ob
)1.:0
In
tndl~ Hit n Ih It
HanOI
11 In lind,
Ihc h"
tUl
\h ~h
"
hmgl n "I
t Ill; BUI th It II
4U II: durerenl frolll ,scrt ng th I(
H n I entercd lilt 1 1 under!'!tan
II 11~
n Ihc sen"iC " 1n :.tgreel11Cnl
1.-1 sPlt~ tnat vilal distinctIOn the
NIH n uJnllOlstr III n I.:ontmucs
10
e Ipl( \ the .... (lrd
undersl tndrng
11 It C "i Ime mlsh: Idlllg m Inne
pre<k essor
! he Imp Hiallct.: l I Nl\ 1 I.:
lit III 'ns .... llh E lrl pe In leadell'
Ihe pr ~es, f evolvtng PC'ltdul M'
I II 11 111 man> trca' I' lied III
Int.llts Amha/cl Tn/"t' II !'>:.I}:!Io
'-' 1 lOrn\\: \ltd
II' \ed I urope
I
\ Ihe K tlM,:r Fr I1klln
R )me
vcll lrom Hiller
H Irr>
1 rum til
(rom Sllltl1 Eisenhower e,t lbltshcd
Ihe N rth 0\ Ilaot",;: I fl.: II> Org IlllS
t!on nJ Kenncd> drc"," up I gr til I
dt:' g' f r Ihe Eur pc n entity
On Ihe extenl 01 tlk UCCess NIX I
\ h c\ e' In Europe "" II depend Ihe
I tic of lll<, proposcd confronlatlo 1
\\I(h \0\ lei Ie l.!eN Illcr Ihls )ear

nu
,rfl\e II Ihe
Ihe'l: ~en
Ih t the)
I

.h

~ th..l P e
Ihe l'>lh
n rCh.hed In

..
f

In:>:ullld
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There IS also strong South"'"1
pressure that the Com"Tl:Jn S~n
ces Agency of the s x N 01 the 11
states reopen at once th r«:'p
ort and recommend Ih~ns cr th('
Commission which nqUJre I nt

Ihe affairs of the Nurlharn Mal
kehng Board
Thc C )nlmJ:o:.SlOn
was set up under General Iionsl
but the repOl t \Vas never publish
ed A White Papel ..umm lr1 s tng
the hndmgs published tho? ,ames
uf people who" ere odd r ~ n
SIble
for mlsmanagernen
Many
of them are now back 111 \Jubl (
pO!'iltwns one has even been m 1
de emir and another I~ no\\
an
actmg Judge Newspape
ll.'port
In Lagos allege that enp t:S
f II l
repOJ l are not on the f
In VIC\\ of the sev It ml ... u
res \\ hlcn have been ak n 10 s
me (' ISes against SnuthcI nel r
und guilty of mlscondu
I r I
ruptlon thclt~ IS m~el It th (It t
fly but th l most
urpl:-; nr
f
Ihls Iff" I
s the ve I I
II
\\ h ell pf'opl( thmk be\( K I
t arlv d lYS If tel lhf"
J IOU IlV
coup \\ hle'h 1<.; now beln
I I
n
descnbl"'Cl )s It1 Ib pI I I
pOWCI
As n~ t la !'i IlI\\SP
"I
l
It I('«(nlh
mlOV NIJ:~
llevce! Joyously
that
had da\\nN!
Ihcll S :! grm\ n
r("allsllnn thll (Ihn illS
c Jllv ch ng( d
In I h 1 I
Ih
1\
cnuns nd
III
Illl bIt!
11
th l
lei r
uctur(" sl 11 tunci (n<:. rh I III
l\
Img d s II 1st 11 ~nd l s I
n h
II ult!
JI VI I
Ihl NI~
drT sh p \ t h
r
" 11

~ood ro.<' ,nd read plenly durmg
.he rem IInmg three days he em
ph ISls<d
Howcver returnmg home
from
,ork on Tuesd 'y we both felt ex
h lUsled md while havmg tea
he
..kcd mc whether I preferred to go
Il J" dab \d str light IW Iy tnd rc
, rn S,lurdlly
Before I could ,d
st nysclf to the new situ ItlOn he
\ sire \dy p ckllg hiS sUitcase Ind
ndlc led wc would be on the ro ttl
In h til In hour II \\ tS 430 pm
.IIC .uy
A Ircnzy uf ll,;t,vlty followed M y
111 tin l: ,"I.:ern W lS not to
forget
Ih "!:!s f lr our clght m\nths old bl
h\ d lI!.:hlcr
By thc w \y d lrlmg
du:.rl: rC' \\c g lmg 10 sliV I lSI\:

ed lookmg for the baby nnplons In .... schedult:
the drawer
Donlt they do uny repair work
We better take some m Ittressc.c;
on these roads
3houted" Kablf S
Ind blanket,; 10 co,sc we have
to
wife as s.lic~ hll the eel"hng w~en our
s(ty it some fncnds home I have
car aVOided ~ ditch only hit the
nur m .de lOy hotel reservation and J I.I1txt olte
the city IS crowded he ..replied sho.lo:. J" It was atound &- pm when we
vmg some clean shifts mto hIS suit
iwrled our descenhin.: the ,MnhiPaT
else
gorge Those trucks'ilWltfi o"tle bOld
Do wc h lVe room for so many
light' My God tiler 'Ycre~~nlCr
things '" the car
I asked
some
OU$ when you mee:t!them 4orour'ld

wh,' fruslrated
We would' have
If Ihe K,b,rs did not go w,th u.
he replled stili fumbllng wllh Iris
sUitcase
My God I "lid That IS Impo
sstblc How c In wc gct all
those
beddmg and kitchen ulensles In the
lugg ISC comportment

We II
put some oC the thmgs mSlde and
mflke the K ,blrs sl1 on them
Dun t worry

•

he sa,d

Ind IWO ch.ldren II tonk my

left home was tQ have a resl,1!but I
s~ppose It 15 .un3ttaJnable io:'!E rtal
hfe However I eto not regret the

ed thc chilly breeze oul'ilde At last
"c "ere off St'"'C two hours bchmtl
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Ihl gleat Dol( nttalJlH'S 1. I I lhl
lis brain Ind r rg Ifl s 1"1 dl vc1nv
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the land Ihey

II V 1\

I n 1

cultivate

l

It S Ol major step [orv" ar j
I
the land reform prORramme laun

ched

In

Reza Pahlevl Th(' programml' n
t~nds to
frce the peasants hom
c('ntunes of selfdom under
th
dommatIon of \\ealthy landlorus
The new law recently appr lV
ed
by
parhament
('onh rt
1 121473 tenant farmers to own
t rs Takms mto account the farm('rs families
some SIX m 11 on
people should
bencfit from lh

la"
Thc!jL: ne\1..
(\1.. ners must repaY
for the land
an cqual nstalm
~ nts (ver a 12 y~ar penod
In D country \I, here a small p(
r('(>ntage of
wealthy landowners
hold th~ gr~at maJoTlty c 1 th('
nation s wealth and the pooe 1
at subSistence lev('l
vt'd barcly
In

I

wllh h,s pr

Of)

th

olars gomg abroad for htghl I ~Iu
d e~ Mrs Afzah too sO{.'nl till
ut:st oart of her hrst year In FI
ann Icaltltng "Fll:!nch
Dli 19
the VUH she also had some p ;'\
l lal tl illll n~ It vanou~ ell p I I
ml.'nls of the Lyon Un V£ 1 S Iv h
sp In! \\h ch she fund vel

n

J asked h.m how far rehable the

she sa d \\ th

relaxed a r

I

magICian lenlly was

Whleh Dart d.d you hk. lhe
best
I asked her once Igam as
\\ e were dnvmg back home t rom
Ihe Kabul Cmema
Wh.ch part? Well J won t tell
you It IS a secret Fmd out for
you'tself
she said With a c-mlle
01

Do vou think so the one In
Ihe polk I dot yes that one? she
I!'iKl:d
me \\Ith
a \\ nk em her
I f1 eye
Oh
nc
fal I

d on I

l

Ik I

sk I

.R., I e\lt:'s

A.ft.~

-->eCl,. l'

).: 11

I Ih

R v I

Culle~l

\\ h"1 d e T" .ggy ,al fur 1969
She IS crazy about the rt tm n (f
thc \\ ulsted look loves a lun I f
V ct.. r ann In blulrv flo\\cI pn
nts and the use o( smock I1I..t I d
t lC k ng as trtmmlng ciel<:t Is
n I
Ihlnks glfi.gham \\ Ith el11brr.le'l rt I
11 \\t.:IS and evdet holes the t.;lt
I tl.::-..t
~1'lPY of the 50 d.esse, thaI In
k
UD h I latt'st col t.: l :1
buttoned tu thl \.. alst 01 bulle
ned through
it (m nee
t») em
B~lt:; a I {
\
bIg featu u (f th l
d()th~s deSigned
for Hi to 22
\ ('al ulds and clever cull II~ I:;t

Couscous IS the national oish
Here It 15 cooked In a ksas 50
metlmes rnn Ie lif €:spl1rto grass

Ihe lop uarl

,lh a DO n d I,d

I
p!'i h t

II

\( t "h~
fIll
h Ill"n I

I Fr
d pi
I

nt

l\

11

I
h
I

I

I as

fv. Iggv likes
thes~
\ n pi lC'''
colt ur l:ontrasts-f I l Xilil pIe
maloon fOl a dress ~Ilh \\h tl n
sets and w dlSh leg
tl ouse
n
white' done More (" llour ((Jllll
ast-a Jersey dress sh Ipcd honz

blue and wh.1 plu
\Vltv

pI

tUI n upt

ShImmel ng double kn
makl:s another
of the n

T, eel
c:ty!c

\V

sepl IttS
th both dll
iJnd
pants I
deep sand c lour
NIgt I LJavls
had be 11 In the
III IU
and decorattn~ bUSTOI ss
and slIg!-:ested that I \V1l!gy Sl un
I( c)" fllted U'1 paOt 41

Press on women
•
extravagant during Eid ?
Who 'S
1 I d e Ell! RadiO Afgh 11
I l'}- progr \mOle of
f 1m 1\
Ill..: ht~ mc very mon H nou!'! In I
",f1:
I 1\1: In the husb Ind Inti
Iw}, lhc \\l III n
I I ~tlt: II "l
\loh \\ 11 .. t rum the I 11 1\ Clll
10 11> b\ extr \ tg Inl plan~ f)r the
I Id lit lid vs

By A Starr l\ nter

1

I hI: 111 ~b InL! t king (ut
r 1I>C1
n
~ 11.: I \\ r Ie", tI wn
II
h I
I
\ ILl lIke lo pr)1.: re I
I..: fr I:nLls
ld 1.:1 t
I:f
ser l u~J> thl: I I
1 Ihen stlrh dlSlU ng II
\ [I: comp iring Ilu: t: :\.j~ 11
I H\
'e, 11\ I t:d \llh hl"i In I1lhl~
I hI: ,Il f HI ng hI: r If 1
I
~

,

\\ h I Ihe: hush nds d r Iht:r Ih tn Ihl:
\ Ife: d )c!'! the dliJogue, \ l uld he
III rc re 1I..11c.: If thC} descnbeLl Ihl:
husb nd ..elf r ghlcn , eXl t\ ill, n
Y HI c uld C \'\ Iv Cl unt Ihe num
f WI.\",en In Ihe myfllds
))
\ Isttors In j II IbId
I r
Of I.:l U Se
I !'!t
I
the ILl 1 1\
by
PI; t ng II thl:
c
h r hu,btnd " nl.., l pI k
g pi ice, \\ I1h hiS fnend~ n I I c
hI
\fIfe ntt I.:hlllrt:n I I '~1 I Ihl:
I Ille
,hI: I
thq l n \lthlJll
I I
11 Iht:r l1,t nn
\\hc 1 Ihl hu
nds pte ,d, lht: IlIlle It h Hc thl.:
Ifl: musl !'!pcl1 I her 111111.: Sl:(\llig
II and L:1.)oklng I r hel I u b 1 I
v
~
Ir ends \\ Ih u I e Il
ldl I her
Aft~r
In st I ;eul
/ J u d
I I sl
Il rc uf tI1 Algh 11

t"

I.:

cr It ,hl ulLl thl.: pil.:I lie
hi w n n \I, II hcr fa e II
I:rl:d up I: xl.:e pI tOI the e;c~ I ht.:re
\\elc n) I \t neck be Ir Irms
r
Sl:(.!ll t c gotule, Ne\1: Ihclc!'!~ Ihe.:
pld tre t U'i L ~U( J \\ork I rt
J
11 l!1:
h chlv nieresllllg 1:( ver

I hc

I: gu I
nl \ II t:
rl"'lct tl: H"
ItJ
II f h I: hl:C' I
I
I

"1

ugh LJ

I

1;J

II

d <
,

that walstlme
Terylene
\\ all
cotton Tllcel
mel cottan JeJ1>(>Y are rI
Cabl l S
sht: uses most fOI '1ext Spl'
\\ Ith qenfm [or casual~ CUt h
1:Jumpsuits and dungale~::, tf: \ C fir
With Simple seersucker In,; g n

gham blouses
one of her fashions

a I mutto

I

K Ib bs II
p ('( s
fbi l r
mull n fill I ,me! f It
marinated
\\ Ith (nil I1s pt npli s !"\;j salt and
pars!tcy lOci gl It( ri
I. n sk('\\ l s
f It altern t II,.., \\ th herln ml.' t A
splend d d sh \\h (l, rcqUJre~ gre
H skill In I)lcPella l fln IS bsllUa
SPICC'cJ mastly
rJavou fa
\\ Ith
sugal and (IOnamOn wllh an ex
etc stun g \\h ch nelu Ics p g
( ems
Am ng soups are
IhL h lrfll1
rna Ie n 1111 ~Olts
f \'. ay:; \\ lth
all sorts of IIlgredlc:1b whl h Can
mutton chJl:kE'n ltv
Ill( lude flC
c.:IS gizzards thickened \V1th bre
ld OJ yea t and scen1ed With cQr
and('r eaten e1JCIY cv 11 ng:
m
Ramazan to break he fast Mar
vellous olives and Jre n v getab
les (out of season In Europe, ani
fl Ults dates oranges melons
Dell'lous fattt:n ng SW(cts am
Qng \\ n ch kab l.' I gh l":al are ba
ked pastl cs made w th almona::;
lld flavou1leJ WIth oran~c now
(;'r water sfenl aJ(~ hOl fntter::;
Dllnks glc('n t('(1 IS the m(sl
famous flavoured With mmt the
bcst of which comes (ll.:m M~k
n('!'i and the Zerhoun In WJnter
when thert: IS no fre:.h 11mt the
It a IS sometimes
navuurpd With
!iag( or \\ orm\\ ood
the maklOg
of It s a fI tual W ne un aCid
pleasant WlOes mostly red rOSl
nr g IS (\\ nlS \\ th a slrol1" cl S
t nctlv(' nav 1 I nd .,rey:sh t n
ge from Cas Ib anca) Buuluou I
oe Chaudsolell and VallJl( lit' If
<111 agre~able

In

In

I J

hldd I In I hHlliO
nil al buskel to \ hit I II k

"m .. II

n nts

II

~I<J u

tchmg and dartmg also help n p

T\\ Ig~~

f the dou[,'e b ,I< r

which fits IOtc tnc ("oppel or {" Ir
thcnware
an 1 ~w B<:Sldns
the semolina muUon beef
and
(h eken there I e 1"" mgr el I 'elltS
10 a Moroccun
C( ll5C U,. and
t
may take four hl .,-(0 kr v h'"
I( IS orotracterl
hnd d(lnt ~ It h
P Itlence
Am( ng oth.... f:.lm IL<:. 01 I s a[f'
thl: tnuaJen the hl r ult en stew"
of Fez (ch ck('ns
pigeons mut
ton turkey or l mel with hoJl tfOr
onIOn garlic
cort~n 1t:l
8 pi:lrs
It Y ulll saUlon)
\\ hU:11 arr sim
mtled fr\l"'ril'ilny hJurs n tl tall
copper plated pan
and S( rv d
\V t hIs l h (k s u P
u.1
III

Afzalt

t

f A I

11
I t f sh on c a -II t
r
P du('cd
~o mal1v
I PI I
11 Illsl k (\\n namps n Il~ h
I f ISl11 ns t d<JY
1\\ ggy ccrtllnly tll s In
rt t Vl
p rt t the planr. n
I
uL:gest n~ f I
h ( lJ II n
cs an I sl\ IlS- lOci H'JCt III d
tid not \\E~~I h( 1 1. I
L:ns sht \
She' has
In
nice n the nC'ar
f I (ndol s dot h ng tr 1 Il \\ lId
n I ttll" P rtluncl Stree
an I
s
<11 I\S poppmg
n \\ t}- 11 cht
I l \ deDs
I

..

CUISIne

d ,h

\

f

Favourite
Moroccan

An thel dIsh Sl rv 1 11 thl t
(t
J n~ lau I IS lJaJfl rn~mr I
ekln stulfed \ Ith almond
~E"m
(I na nd la SillS ~lch U I IlH al
Iv I v ur g sn tOO kt I n jl 'tr
nd
I
ltpn \lth I
I
ff
tCJ]vrs$rll
~ I
01 t t l I

Ih~ ~~ronrl

In

don t tell nnybody

tnangle of secrets

the magTc tncs that you

hked the besl' I asked her
Well
f nd out for yourspI[
she sa d
I m sure you hked the belly da
III es Especially the first one \\ h
Ich was "lerformed by the- l ne
n oolkn dot dress
1 Cjald thou
ghlfully

11
f

hll e

But please

aboul II she saId
Now I too have a IUP secret I
don t know how to handl('
thiS

Was 'I Ihe belly dances or Ihe
songs

(I

n

Oh well J can I tell you that
It IS a top secret
he told me

to teaSe me

I

I

I pro

Really wondedul

II ,

onlally

Oh J \V,lI

mlsed her
Days later
1 phoned my best
fllend wno looks after he artists

1~Il'stmg

Ill:( th
brain \\,.1 ch
ns
the most dlvers( IDf Illi 11 1
•
that tlml \\ I n \V In \ th I
real:ts t ltll I un n v I
h lin
I
h mt t hel :'I vo C'e \\ 1 11 If ~
h)U1S tftl.r lis buth rlOJ Imll
1I1 Il IS neClssal, f I Ihl...: b u\
t
he H hum<-tn .. p d an It) b~
t Ikul t(
Sl vOll
\\( k.. oft('r
b I th t S alr~aclv
po b!e
to
l v kl n a baby
111 m
I I(SP
IlS{- ~s ~mot ons <:>1(' b~g In ng
t de\ lep In
t
\\11 \\;1.1
tl t
I lb\ mal,. feel
JOY 01 ,.,r d
111(' baby must 110ve dS l1\ltlh
IC nWllted on paul' 4\

\\n l \ l f \ \nlll: as T\\I L: c"
Silt OUlS III t des I'Jn tl
cloth
1. ... shl
slll
ThC"!'i(' at (' thf' \\ Tk
f P 1 ('I Pre tt I a fo m(' ~t

U.S. ties with W'eStern Europe improved

He pledged tn eal.: h th I I e \\
til.! L:onsult them on III III Ilters lJf
dire.... conl.:crn to me nbcrs l f
Ihl:
till tOt:C bel )re gOing 1111
I Ik
\lIh thc Sovlel lJl\lon
Nixon left no <Ioubl Ih \I l1eg
tl 1I10n:"l \\ lib Mosco\\: on Irms hllll
lallon') and hopefully othcr I'" e
..... 111 be I pnme hJcCI \C I hi
I
InlOlstr HlOn
HI, cmph hi' 011 I.: Ihuh III n "11h

In

Lyon
As usual wllh all Afghlln sch

... It

I

I

Ihe tlltes \\ IS me Inl 10 assure (he
Nest Europe lOS that
(he
Unltcd
StilleS W lS nor p oposlng 10 go 10[0
bllat.ertl lilk... wl1h Mosl.:ow II their
expense
U S olh 131" believe Ih II
Nixon
"ucLeedl.:d 10 ClJn\ Inung Ihe Ie ltler!'!
(f BTlt 1n Bclglllln \Ve I (Jc::rm 111\
nd 1111\ f Ihe c(.)rrl:ltnl:"~ of hl"i
ppr
h unl! II 11
I.: mn
n Ipp
r 1.:11 I nlm\, pr:lble n h Ii nn"
OI:C 1 e!\l bllshed
rill: PrC"IOldenl , ... he himself h t
cmph l!'ilsed did nOI I f me: 10 Eurorx
I r p 'c , 'III b I) .. pcuh
,
e
r I 'I:ek lir 1 1 lyree" I: 11
h r I rgel~ I
II:
IUfllll:
1111'
oJl

month old child who has bOI n

i\]r~

II 1(' IS T\\lgg\ 1969 The :-.h rt
t lopped half cUTvcd to a ",hiS
PV POint at the back (f tr.~ nl ck
for \V h eh she \\ as fi rst known
s lAcarne>
more ophls IU.ltE'c1
N
tf'ndl Is f ( I ksc
(u 1
th(' s If.'
f
mblt: d
n
1
I
f 1(('
Shl starll'd th(' craze I r \\ eifl
l ' I I thl(e la}e::i f (C!lse
II~hl':-"
nel
the olaf',...
I nE'S
h
lll'i\S
1 \\lth a pI(1 un

I REUTER)

In general tenns the
Presldenl
sought In hIS talks 10 every capl
t II to stress that he wanted to em
bark. un :1 -new era of negotiation
I \ther than confroatarlOo
bur rhal
he wanted lbe aUIn to fccl that
they were nit parr of the effort

V v

(

asked madam
With I profound
~ense of CUTlOSlty
1t was the best I ve ~ver seen

u

,

Nixon's Visit
Ple~hjen( Nuon IS bellcved 10 feel
Ih It hb European tour had helped
to n:store confidence In Umted 5ta
Ie-. readership among Ihe head"i of
aillcd gov~rnmcnb
U S sourecs satd thaI the grea
lcst t111p3 I of the prestdent s visJlup ttl t~ llDlC be lrnvcd an Pans" IS probably m<lde 111 West Germ \
ny whIch they s lid needed rc ISSU
r tnles to olfset fear~ Ih H Furope
'A~'\ bcma: ncgJe...ted
on ~ slrong sl Hemenl thai he
ntmuc!'! to stand b~ West Berlm
lIld Ihal the Umled States means
h' keep a~ce"lO.!l open to the dlvldcl.!
ctty ~a'i partlcullrly wele 'med h\
WC:!IoI Gerl1\~ 11.'

II t

By Nokta Cheen
How was the show honey
I shc asked me

By A Reporter
Mrs Han.ra Afzah 's Ihe firsl
Mghan lady who
has rece,ved
,higher tramlUg
In the lIeM of
ehlld nursmg at Ihe Lyon Um
ve~slty m France She graduated
from Ihe malern,ly sehool m Ka
bl,ll five years a~o and wurked
lor three years as a nurse at Wa
Zl~ Akbar Khan
hospItal before
leavmg for France
• "1')I1S happened only fOUl d .ys
after she got married 10 une of
her coHeagues DI
Mohammad
A.1;am Afzah She now has a 2tl

I

~

h

f
II
It(IH
I
d \d
( statE:S
I 11 I t:-.. \\ III l. n nil II
. . n/.!. the p(,1 ('lP lei
H 1
t
I'H farmers
b\ n I • 11-: l P
y C'ld~ throu!-:h moorl n i t at on
systems mc< n Inlsnl fal n n~ III
re IntC'nslV(
llllllV III n IlHI 1. x
It Clt.:f U lr!1 I
II 1\
P OSI n r
it on
Uncle
I
v~t m
f fa n
l'OrpOlatlOns I~C nt1v 1nll d l 1
th vast lstlte'S
btl kl n up b\
thf' land ICfUlOl la\\
ale bt:: Ilg
put tog( lhel thl I ugh fal m t.: pe
latlves Farmt.:ls give up thclI III
dlvldual fights to land t() " len
tral boald of shanholclers In tht:>
prohts e f Inc farm COl p fa (n

1962 by Shah Mohamm. I

Ih. Shah slepped

I 11 s
I1llXII11 t n
Ldlll I
l
d

of
the

(nse'"
,
Whpl1 T go to tr.e clleus .n I
see the stunts of t Jhtl Hl~ d In(
ers \\ hen I hear a pcd( fin I1ce
by a v rtuoso v nllnlst or p ;,n ~t
\\ hC'n 1 l nJov the rt
fl
X
lent actor on I h( st"
1 "ho\\ a mathe-mall In I ~H_ kl
({ mphcated problcTil 1 11\\ \ ... In
11k thilt
n pn 1c ok...
\ n
Clll dr
t
\\c eRn rl
vc n us s mu( h
jy f 1 SlIE'nt sts
so nth V \\ II
Ihtl{ I" Ie knm\
OUl c dl t VII lh
a1 t cs md make' l:-..C
s nc ((!!'is 11 y III sl t g
1J
\\ I rk In g( or! tim
nllsts tt IchllS II I I
Ihat I r t \\ b rn b I \
Il"'lstml an\tt r~
\
I ilk ab ul \ Ih I

tell (lnl 11\
I h th
1 bv

...

TOP SECRETS

In

B\ Ah Memrawarl
)l

(riP for we also had moment.1l;
relaxation and change
from
ruulmc of the ontCc work

t

_---.....;------~

EdIth Teague
\\ hllC h£>I

land reform bill in final stage
l1g

we

USSR scientist studies child development

Iranian scene
A net\. lal' deSCribed n 11 11
as the final blow against feud a
115m will enable more than on
millIOn f Irmers In Iran t
0\\ n

prrlllS

t~nl hush IOd one hour to rearrange
the luggrtge comp lrtment and
the
goods inSide the Ci1r while we bray

bl

()I

~~rhajt, ..t; Umversl\y

rat.. guests we manuged to find: to One""
oJ the manY ten5CJns :Why
,l'r,hnd

fOFNSl

Hplt:

bT

C::ollcge of Med,etne", was o~j' too
pleased to haftl:t-'tPS stny wltli th'uu
For Ine the,lbree lollowmg' daYl'
meant \ lot m;- work for I 'Md my
hands full with ~tl:ie baby an~h9~ve"

The K Iblrs wcre waltmg; for Us
On Ihe roadSide With their luggage

Qe

f,

Ibme 6en<b Webnari\1"'I~' esea~
two eoll~lons "'.itli.~besc one-e)led
monslers :before roachlog oUr Jnend~
house neat-lire:- Daroonta Canalr
Oll' fne'nd"i,\;bli~~lo$ phypaan
t~achmg

Mrs. Afzali'
studies
child
!Jursing

MA:RCH 3',...1969
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Cil nt

Whcrl: 'l..u11ebod> h
t hll1 h
Wh I I \0 Ihln~ \111 happt.:n
I IU
lIrt: In or prc \1 .. 1011 I I
I U'-'
m I ",ound like
n h Ill.: I
n
tlu
e
1
cthlng
Ihl:\
I.
tilt!
n I
In 10 1111: 4ue"tu n hUI
BritIsh al
h It h\
11\
Ihc
h t\'C kOl)"n
Ih)r" ,kIng I In til scnousne"i
ml.: ns lnJ wh I.:h , I la l nhr 111: I
Hc 1O\l1c'o; III re ILlers I answer the
1 det:HI tIld "hcn Ihl.:\ h It! I.: nil
4 ue o;Hon now In Ihc
hupe
Ih H
r
ticd
r SIIh::U Ihelr ILle' lhe Id
somc persl. n" Will be dl' overcd wh'
tl c I.:vl:nt Ihen 10l
,11k r pfc
h vc the Ihlltt}
f f resec ng
Ihe
l
gnlt 0"
fUll re
Denn s R trdens of London .. the
Ex mplc When Ihe lux r\
hp
lO\cstlg I r lOLl he ntends I Wrlll:
lltunh.: pas",cd through the Emdlsh
a book ba.,ed on Ih.., md
man v
( h lnnel on her maldcn YO} IgC the
other resc trches (n
p Ir 1110 11 II
\ fe l( Ihe English !'iporlsl1l tn j Id..
phenomena.. thUlBS 11tH reaully cx
M r'\h III "I(chmg from the roof I. I
plalna.ble bv known phy:'uc tI laws
thclr h luse
!'i ul.! 10
M Irsh III
Although many \\ III thmk thai
I h It ship IS gOing In ..10k beforc
the subJcc:1 Impinges on supcrslltU
I rc Iche' Amer l I
Marshall IX In
tlon and credulity
B:trdcns s \}l'
II: I nul Ih:ll Ihe 1 tl mtl.: '"' ,'\ un
" h 'ppens that m In} IS-peelS
of
')lI1k Iblc
but 111 the hc Irtllg 1f III
t Impmge on Sl:lent:c 100 Otherwlsc
hI.: r hou!'ichold she shOl ted
Dl n t
the RUSSI lOs would hlrdlv havc 100
JUSI stanL! there-du sometl ~
I
sClcnOsls working on telcpathy nor
I.:an s~e hundreds of people :-otr g
would the US Air F 1r... e be dOIng
~l ,g n Ihc wiler
Similar work.
'he TitaniC struck
\ Il.:ebc g
such
B lrdens IS InqUlnng Inl
Ne\fuundllnd on Apnl I~
tlJl
111 \Uer!'i as tn(ulUon hunlhes
Ind
lOti sank wllh \ los"" 1 I '\ 17 h\l:~
foreseeIng Ihe future Hc docs not
E:-..amplc
Spent:er I)ercl\· I Pn
me \11 (orel,;ast.. which c In be m de
me Mlnlstl.'1 of En~land n 181
on the b ISiS 01 pa:"ll sC4uen cs of had aVIv d dream
of
Ix nc
c\cnts--cdlpses or the lllncs ,f.tt gh
ISO; 'SIn \lcd "htlh hI: l nf tll:d I
lJdes II p \ftll.:ular pll~CS Nor docs
(ten, lrtls
n
hiS host Shortl\
he ha\c In nllnd pollltcal forecasts
May II ho \\3S sh t dead bv I rlt..
baseu on SSCsS01cnts
r probablll rInged 11an In Ihl: I )hbv t fill:
lies
H u c f (omm ns

r-....,.....

1)4026

ava lable funds

What will happen next IJ une 12 '?

mdersl mdmg with North Vietnam
hdt rc Illiloununc t US bombmg
h It I tic I !'il ye tr
Nt) :-,ut:h unde0.>tllldtng
cXlsted
(hI.: th,:\\'plpcr stili nan cdltontl
I I c I III C"i slid (partltl text)
I hI: N " n Il!mlllls~r tlon has
Ih 19 I I S Hn-lOd the countr)'
, I h It It)sc-b)' keeping allvc the
11\ tn th I H mOl entered mlo "Ol11e
n 01 tgrecment 10 rdr lin from
tt u..k!'! tg t1nsl South
Vletn Imcsc
dcmlhtarL..ed
l (II:' nl! Ilr s, Ihe

\J r

uratlOn-where the Nort h I~ In I
maJonty-recommended ,t~ Ibol
Itlon to make way for tile {'<lual
shanng among thE.' ... tut s r r 1111

As usu II we spent rhe Eld v te I
llon In J tb.lab ld My hu!tb md un
predictable us he IS makes hiS de
dSlons at the spur of the moment
" couple or days before the hoh
d y I Hiked him very careCully whal
he pi Inned to do durmg the Eld
He ISld onc thlOg IS ceriUm tnd
Ih It IS we Ife not gomg lI1ywherc
cxccpt lor tn ex urslon to Jalali
hid of fnd 'y
I IOtend to take I

Paranormal phenomenon
•

Party
Wesl
We!'it
uellv

By A SlalY IWrlter
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Ordeal of a Jalafo&ad' 1i~1_4~~j~~'

Nigerian ScenE

Food For Thought
n ("use
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Gm{:':ham IS used (or one rom
plete section of hl; r cnllN 1 (n f r

'"

r

I

\~\I
l',(~-:i~l'

l~ III

,.,
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Afghan-Soviet friendship
Our technit'lans
and workers ha ve learnt
how hesl 10 work wllh their Soviet friends and
Ibe Sovlel experts and leehnlcl""s bave DOW Ie
arnl • haul Ihe pecullarilleo and cIlmatir eondl
lions or our rounlTy Projects Implemented with
Ihe Sovlel asslstan« sucb a. the Na(blu bydro
electric st.lion gas and all Geld, (as pipeline and
the Kabul Polytecbnlc Institute are the resuli' nf
h.rd work lUld perseverance 01 the ,\l(han people
In eooper ILIOn with their Soviet 'rlends

\1J,:hamslan and the Soviet Union marked
Ihe ~81h annnersary of the sIgning of the Friend
slup Treaty hetl'cen the two countries on Febr
lJary '.18 The treaty whlrh was Signed at a time
when A fghantstan had Just reJ[a1ncd Its mdep
cndence and when a new order was established
Il1 the SO\ iet Union ('onstltutes
the cornerstone
uf Cnendslup and Coolleration wldeh developed be
tweln the tuo lIelJ'hhollrlD~ countries In th(' ensu
1nJ: period

Doth countries c'" he proud of the practical
It'sull... attained Crom thiS friendship
cooperation
and Jrood nt'lJ;:"hbourly conduct One of the oul.-;lan
dlllJ:" f(,3turt s 4 r thl ACg-han 50\ let relatIOns I~
tht frequent exchange of \ ISlts lIetween leaders
dlstll1J;:"UlShl'd penonahhrs and ClonOnliC and ('ul
tur II deJc,::atlons
\:
ThrouJ:h such t xchanJ;:"t's It h;.]s he('ome 1JotI!';
slhh lur tht lJt'nplc CIt AtJ;:"ha11lst In to understand
md allllrl elill the !';( It ntlne and te(hnlcal achl4
\ lllU'nts I I th( SOl let Ilcoplt tlul for our SOl It-t
IrJt>nds to rt ,list our hOln's ISIJlr\tlons IJ1d prnh
I IUS th It \U" hal e to solve
Tlu '0\ I("t (nlOn has h{"cli otiC of the prm
(IP II countrlt s to as..O;;lst \C~haOlstan In Il.'\ del t'
IUJ)nwnt pi Ins I)lIrJn~
the pa(l decade severt1
I ('ununlle
prnJ. (ts
ha \ (" Iwel1 r0I111)I("ted In A f
h 'nlst Hl \\ Ith SO\ let assl!';tancf' Tilt Implemru
~ ,hon nf th~se projects has certamly prrpared Ull
l:ruund l)r ~r("atcr coolwratHln hltWC'(,:11 thl tYou
(otJl1tru'!'i lt1 tht futurt

The fact that ""veral Soviet specialists and
technicians J:'et decorations at the compleUoD of
\ anous project Is an IndJration 01 the appl'eela
lion of their servi~es by thf" people and Govern
IU('nt or AfJ:'hantstan

II IS gratlfymg 10 note tbat relattons betwe
~n our two countries are developing also iD the

lIeld of commerce When the protocol lor the ex
change of J[OOds aDd paymenl~ for the current ye
Ir \\ I!'; sl,::ned sometime ago it was revealed that
ror Ihe IIrst Imle Afghanistan wllJ be el<\lOrtlnc
t otton piece goods and cement to the Soviet Un
Inn ThiS IS a favourable trend and will certaillly
hi more beneOcial to boUt sid"",

For thc IIrst lime smee Ihe L»n
on political
aetlVltles follOWIng
the overthrow of Nigeria s ('IVIII
an government 10 1966 the nam
es of the old pohtlcal par es 81 e
mentioned openly In L8~OS n('w~
papers
ThiS does not mesn Ihal the ban
has been hfte<! on the conlrnry
Its renewal was only recently an
nounced But It docs mdlcat~ lh
al the contmue<! eXistence of Ihe
pohtlcal ethUlc and rcglOnal ,pi
,Is whleh plagued Ihe old Fede
ratIOn of Nigeria unbl the Army
under General Iron~a to)k pOWCl
10 January 1966 ('till no long'l
be hIdden
The current moun"y IIlto
the
Western Nigerian tax llots
at
the end of last year for Instance
has demonstrated the sUfVlva) of
the rivalry between th~ Nlg~rlaJ1
NatJOnal

Democratic

Party

(NNDP) wh,ch was ,n po,.r
Western Nlgena
nnd Its popular

111

bf"l~'"

)t.)6fi
opp(menb tho

UUlled peoole Brand Al liar "e
lUPGAl uf which the 1\ tlnn (,r
uup formed part Thc
ChIef nf
Abeouta for mstanc~
t~ld th
Commission of lnqulD 1:1 cv den
:-\nlnlOSltl~S

ce that old oolJtlcal

had fanncd the taxatIOn unr~t
I have myself been ab II J
s
an NNDP Oha Ch,ef)
One of the witnesses 5 wi that
the names of the rmglui Irr AIV
en to him had turned () 1 to bt:
Ihose of NNDP leader. lie adm.
lted thot hiS

nforman

bel

Ilg

ed to

the nle! UPGA 'r up An
othel wItness \\ h} d('sc
J him
self as a supporter uf !hl :--INDP
SUld that a cel tmn pol <,.; II p I
ty was hldmg under thl
can lJY
of the military
gOVP.II lTIt'nt t
ImpoSl
he3vv taxlS '"In II
p

pIe
These po1JtJcal differ Il\P"
I
also publlcally
mentl nt d l lse

In rommemoratll1~ the FTlendshlp Treaty
y.e look forward to ~reater cooperation and the
lUI ther consohd:ltlOn
of fTI~ndsbJp betwt"en our
t \\ I countries dunnt:" the vrars to come

where Seven mem alle,.(ed to hn

ve murdCNd ... Ioeal Actul!1 GI up
leader In December have appr-ar
cd In court thiS month Until V€ I Y
recently Lhe POll tIcal aspt:ets of

Ihe ease would

havc been keel
out of the charge
lhe greater
freedom With which th("")t: mat t~rs
are now mentIOned might ledu:e
tensIOn but
strmgent
security
precautIOns
mdlcate
ho\\
near the surface
thesl:l passu r <:.

are
Combined. teams of \fmy and
Air Force officeis
and anti riot
pohce guarded
Lagos rlJrp1t t .i..I
few days ago when t JS veal l.;
first party of Moslem p 19l tTll to
Mecca took ofT
Surprl e <.:c HI n
operatlOm; deslgnf d to ch "'ck llu..'
unlawful possessIOn of al m:- Dnd
ammunition
are frequently rep
orted from Lagos and II, t:i III
Another long standmg I ft th t
has come to the surfac:,> IS th .... dl
VISion between the Musl( n North

and Ihe Westernlscd

Suuth Th,

IS the mam cause of the (OntI v
ersy about the lndlgent Students

Scheme wh eh helps un I

I

1

II

ltes to meet Unlversltv posls
Complaints flom the N rth l~
at It did nol gC't Its faJr ~har becaUSe there \\ell' mor S lutht'l n
students were answer\: I r cor-tlv
by the Federal Comml!O; I(r. r
f
Education
W Bngg c \ h'l I x~
ressed anxiety as to tht \\ a III
hty of !'iUltable maler al th II
n
benefil fl r m the scheml n l I
tam parts nf the coun I
HI g
gs wh
s
S uthen eI xpl
ed that we cann< t ano 1 If}
the wheel ( f educatIOn until th st.:
behind havi caught III \ th h
leve of educatIOn In tIn: I sl
the country
Ht: \\ a" 0P'J
I
the scrappmg of the c;C P J1
Il I
the very next day a l'1u,:1 1.... I
the Statl CummlSSlonl I" I I I I

III

/ n<
I Ill'" myth cuntlnu II" r lISCS the
411:,tltUl of whelher or nol commu
n ( nuht try I UVJty I~
\IOI'llOg
Jl
Ig.rce nen! AnJ thc tSSUmpllUll
Ih It 11 g cc 1,ent h IS Been vJUlat
t he.: ghte 1s the pressure lo rcsponl.!
In ,t
h th II 10 thems~1
11 gill l){ be deemed Import Inl
I gh Iu Impcnl Ihe peace (Ilks
1ht: f I Is appc IT de IT
enough
, rill.: the \crbal fog that h t.. en
t: I rel! thcm I he !ohnsun lJnUnI\
tr t n \ \ nl\ soughl for three >e lro:;
'I"t: III
1. mnutlllcl11
fr ml HanOI
Ihll II "lulu n,:trtln (rom certlln
II I I r
pel ttl Hh It American b
r II e Nurth slupped Fm
h
11
Ihl t.lll1llsl t n ut.l \\h til
t t.l It ng Irgcl.!
It '-II l1 sought tnd eVidently ob
)1.:0
In
tndl~ Hit n Ih It
HanOI
11 In lind,
Ihc h"
tUl
\h ~h
"
hmgl n "I
t Ill; BUI th It II
4U II: durerenl frolll ,scrt ng th I(
H n I entercd lilt 1 1 under!'!tan
II 11~
n Ihc sen"iC " 1n :.tgreel11Cnl
1.-1 sPlt~ tnat vilal distinctIOn the
NIH n uJnllOlstr III n I.:ontmucs
10
e Ipl( \ the .... (lrd
undersl tndrng
11 It C "i Ime mlsh: Idlllg m Inne
pre<k essor
! he Imp Hiallct.: l I Nl\ 1 I.:
lit III 'ns .... llh E lrl pe In leadell'
Ihe pr ~es, f evolvtng PC'ltdul M'
I II 11 111 man> trca' I' lied III
Int.llts Amha/cl Tn/"t' II !'>:.I}:!Io
'-' 1 lOrn\\: \ltd
II' \ed I urope
I
\ Ihe K tlM,:r Fr I1klln
R )me
vcll lrom Hiller
H Irr>
1 rum til
(rom Sllltl1 Eisenhower e,t lbltshcd
Ihe N rth 0\ Ilaot",;: I fl.: II> Org IlllS
t!on nJ Kenncd> drc"," up I gr til I
dt:' g' f r Ihe Eur pc n entity
On Ihe extenl 01 tlk UCCess NIX I
\ h c\ e' In Europe "" II depend Ihe
I tic of lll<, proposcd confronlatlo 1
\\I(h \0\ lei Ie l.!eN Illcr Ihls )ear

nu
,rfl\e II Ihe
Ihe'l: ~en
Ih t the)
I

.h

~ th..l P e
Ihe l'>lh
n rCh.hed In

..
f
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There IS also strong South"'"1
pressure that the Com"Tl:Jn S~n
ces Agency of the s x N 01 the 11
states reopen at once th r«:'p
ort and recommend Ih~ns cr th('
Commission which nqUJre I nt

Ihe affairs of the Nurlharn Mal
kehng Board
Thc C )nlmJ:o:.SlOn
was set up under General Iionsl
but the repOl t \Vas never publish
ed A White Papel ..umm lr1 s tng
the hndmgs published tho? ,ames
uf people who" ere odd r ~ n
SIble
for mlsmanagernen
Many
of them are now back 111 \Jubl (
pO!'iltwns one has even been m 1
de emir and another I~ no\\
an
actmg Judge Newspape
ll.'port
In Lagos allege that enp t:S
f II l
repOJ l are not on the f
In VIC\\ of the sev It ml ... u
res \\ hlcn have been ak n 10 s
me (' ISes against SnuthcI nel r
und guilty of mlscondu
I r I
ruptlon thclt~ IS m~el It th (It t
fly but th l most
urpl:-; nr
f
Ihls Iff" I
s the ve I I
II
\\ h ell pf'opl( thmk be\( K I
t arlv d lYS If tel lhf"
J IOU IlV
coup \\ hle'h 1<.; now beln
I I
n
descnbl"'Cl )s It1 Ib pI I I
pOWCI
As n~ t la !'i IlI\\SP
"I
l
It I('«(nlh
mlOV NIJ:~
llevce! Joyously
that
had da\\nN!
Ihcll S :! grm\ n
r("allsllnn thll (Ihn illS
c Jllv ch ng( d
In I h 1 I
Ih
1\
cnuns nd
III
Illl bIt!
11
th l
lei r
uctur(" sl 11 tunci (n<:. rh I III
l\
Img d s II 1st 11 ~nd l s I
n h
II ult!
JI VI I
Ihl NI~
drT sh p \ t h
r
" 11

~ood ro.<' ,nd read plenly durmg
.he rem IInmg three days he em
ph ISls<d
Howcver returnmg home
from
,ork on Tuesd 'y we both felt ex
h lUsled md while havmg tea
he
..kcd mc whether I preferred to go
Il J" dab \d str light IW Iy tnd rc
, rn S,lurdlly
Before I could ,d
st nysclf to the new situ ItlOn he
\ sire \dy p ckllg hiS sUitcase Ind
ndlc led wc would be on the ro ttl
In h til In hour II \\ tS 430 pm
.IIC .uy
A Ircnzy uf ll,;t,vlty followed M y
111 tin l: ,"I.:ern W lS not to
forget
Ih "!:!s f lr our clght m\nths old bl
h\ d lI!.:hlcr
By thc w \y d lrlmg
du:.rl: rC' \\c g lmg 10 sliV I lSI\:

ed lookmg for the baby nnplons In .... schedult:
the drawer
Donlt they do uny repair work
We better take some m Ittressc.c;
on these roads
3houted" Kablf S
Ind blanket,; 10 co,sc we have
to
wife as s.lic~ hll the eel"hng w~en our
s(ty it some fncnds home I have
car aVOided ~ ditch only hit the
nur m .de lOy hotel reservation and J I.I1txt olte
the city IS crowded he ..replied sho.lo:. J" It was atound &- pm when we
vmg some clean shifts mto hIS suit
iwrled our descenhin.: the ,MnhiPaT
else
gorge Those trucks'ilWltfi o"tle bOld
Do wc h lVe room for so many
light' My God tiler 'Ycre~~nlCr
things '" the car
I asked
some
OU$ when you mee:t!them 4orour'ld

wh,' fruslrated
We would' have
If Ihe K,b,rs did not go w,th u.
he replled stili fumbllng wllh Iris
sUitcase
My God I "lid That IS Impo
sstblc How c In wc gct all
those
beddmg and kitchen ulensles In the
lugg ISC comportment

We II
put some oC the thmgs mSlde and
mflke the K ,blrs sl1 on them
Dun t worry

•

he sa,d

Ind IWO ch.ldren II tonk my

left home was tQ have a resl,1!but I
s~ppose It 15 .un3ttaJnable io:'!E rtal
hfe However I eto not regret the

ed thc chilly breeze oul'ilde At last
"c "ere off St'"'C two hours bchmtl

•
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t
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f

nl
[\1\
sl dy tlld
I 1 tl:l hl IS
nIp II (nts all thl' SL:C'I Is f h(1\\
Ihl gleat Dol( nttalJlH'S 1. I I lhl
lis brain Ind r rg Ifl s 1"1 dl vc1nv
\.\ h t do v u m 11 PI lrC~'" I
\h(n v u spclk f tic .L:,rt:1t IJ
II nl ;II l l~ (f I /ll1d 111 I f a
hum In bt'JI1g
Il1et
10\\ :'lIght
thev be utilised?
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the land Ihey
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I n 1

cultivate
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It S Ol major step [orv" ar j
I
the land reform prORramme laun

ched

In

Reza Pahlevl Th(' programml' n
t~nds to
frce the peasants hom
c('ntunes of selfdom under
th
dommatIon of \\ealthy landlorus
The new law recently appr lV
ed
by
parhament
('onh rt
1 121473 tenant farmers to own
t rs Takms mto account the farm('rs families
some SIX m 11 on
people should
bencfit from lh

la"
Thc!jL: ne\1..
(\1.. ners must repaY
for the land
an cqual nstalm
~ nts (ver a 12 y~ar penod
In D country \I, here a small p(
r('(>ntage of
wealthy landowners
hold th~ gr~at maJoTlty c 1 th('
nation s wealth and the pooe 1
at subSistence lev('l
vt'd barcly
In

I

wllh h,s pr

Of)

th

olars gomg abroad for htghl I ~Iu
d e~ Mrs Afzah too sO{.'nl till
ut:st oart of her hrst year In FI
ann Icaltltng "Fll:!nch
Dli 19
the VUH she also had some p ;'\
l lal tl illll n~ It vanou~ ell p I I
ml.'nls of the Lyon Un V£ 1 S Iv h
sp In! \\h ch she fund vel

n

J asked h.m how far rehable the

she sa d \\ th

relaxed a r

I

magICian lenlly was

Whleh Dart d.d you hk. lhe
best
I asked her once Igam as
\\ e were dnvmg back home t rom
Ihe Kabul Cmema
Wh.ch part? Well J won t tell
you It IS a secret Fmd out for
you'tself
she said With a c-mlle
01

Do vou think so the one In
Ihe polk I dot yes that one? she
I!'iKl:d
me \\Ith
a \\ nk em her
I f1 eye
Oh
nc
fal I

d on I

l

Ik I

sk I

.R., I e\lt:'s

A.ft.~

-->eCl,. l'

).: 11

I Ih

R v I

Culle~l

\\ h"1 d e T" .ggy ,al fur 1969
She IS crazy about the rt tm n (f
thc \\ ulsted look loves a lun I f
V ct.. r ann In blulrv flo\\cI pn
nts and the use o( smock I1I..t I d
t lC k ng as trtmmlng ciel<:t Is
n I
Ihlnks glfi.gham \\ Ith el11brr.le'l rt I
11 \\t.:IS and evdet holes the t.;lt
I tl.::-..t
~1'lPY of the 50 d.esse, thaI In
k
UD h I latt'st col t.: l :1
buttoned tu thl \.. alst 01 bulle
ned through
it (m nee
t») em
B~lt:; a I {
\
bIg featu u (f th l
d()th~s deSigned
for Hi to 22
\ ('al ulds and clever cull II~ I:;t

Couscous IS the national oish
Here It 15 cooked In a ksas 50
metlmes rnn Ie lif €:spl1rto grass

Ihe lop uarl

,lh a DO n d I,d

I
p!'i h t

II

\( t "h~
fIll
h Ill"n I

I Fr
d pi
I

nt

l\

11

I
h
I

I

I as

fv. Iggv likes
thes~
\ n pi lC'''
colt ur l:ontrasts-f I l Xilil pIe
maloon fOl a dress ~Ilh \\h tl n
sets and w dlSh leg
tl ouse
n
white' done More (" llour ((Jllll
ast-a Jersey dress sh Ipcd honz

blue and wh.1 plu
\Vltv

pI

tUI n upt

ShImmel ng double kn
makl:s another
of the n

T, eel
c:ty!c

\V

sepl IttS
th both dll
iJnd
pants I
deep sand c lour
NIgt I LJavls
had be 11 In the
III IU
and decorattn~ bUSTOI ss
and slIg!-:ested that I \V1l!gy Sl un
I( c)" fllted U'1 paOt 41

Press on women
•
extravagant during Eid ?
Who 'S
1 I d e Ell! RadiO Afgh 11
I l'}- progr \mOle of
f 1m 1\
Ill..: ht~ mc very mon H nou!'! In I
",f1:
I 1\1: In the husb Ind Inti
Iw}, lhc \\l III n
I I ~tlt: II "l
\loh \\ 11 .. t rum the I 11 1\ Clll
10 11> b\ extr \ tg Inl plan~ f)r the
I Id lit lid vs

By A Starr l\ nter

1

I hI: 111 ~b InL! t king (ut
r 1I>C1
n
~ 11.: I \\ r Ie", tI wn
II
h I
I
\ ILl lIke lo pr)1.: re I
I..: fr I:nLls
ld 1.:1 t
I:f
ser l u~J> thl: I I
1 Ihen stlrh dlSlU ng II
\ [I: comp iring Ilu: t: :\.j~ 11
I H\
'e, 11\ I t:d \llh hl"i In I1lhl~
I hI: ,Il f HI ng hI: r If 1
I
~

,

\\ h I Ihe: hush nds d r Iht:r Ih tn Ihl:
\ Ife: d )c!'! the dliJogue, \ l uld he
III rc re 1I..11c.: If thC} descnbeLl Ihl:
husb nd ..elf r ghlcn , eXl t\ ill, n
Y HI c uld C \'\ Iv Cl unt Ihe num
f WI.\",en In Ihe myfllds
))
\ Isttors In j II IbId
I r
Of I.:l U Se
I !'!t
I
the ILl 1 1\
by
PI; t ng II thl:
c
h r hu,btnd " nl.., l pI k
g pi ice, \\ I1h hiS fnend~ n I I c
hI
\fIfe ntt I.:hlllrt:n I I '~1 I Ihl:
I Ille
,hI: I
thq l n \lthlJll
I I
11 Iht:r l1,t nn
\\hc 1 Ihl hu
nds pte ,d, lht: IlIlle It h Hc thl.:
Ifl: musl !'!pcl1 I her 111111.: Sl:(\llig
II and L:1.)oklng I r hel I u b 1 I
v
~
Ir ends \\ Ih u I e Il
ldl I her
Aft~r
In st I ;eul
/ J u d
I I sl
Il rc uf tI1 Algh 11

t"

I.:

cr It ,hl ulLl thl.: pil.:I lie
hi w n n \I, II hcr fa e II
I:rl:d up I: xl.:e pI tOI the e;c~ I ht.:re
\\elc n) I \t neck be Ir Irms
r
Sl:(.!ll t c gotule, Ne\1: Ihclc!'!~ Ihe.:
pld tre t U'i L ~U( J \\ork I rt
J
11 l!1:
h chlv nieresllllg 1:( ver

I hc

I: gu I
nl \ II t:
rl"'lct tl: H"
ItJ
II f h I: hl:C' I
I
I

"1

ugh LJ

I

1;J

II

d <
,

that walstlme
Terylene
\\ all
cotton Tllcel
mel cottan JeJ1>(>Y are rI
Cabl l S
sht: uses most fOI '1ext Spl'
\\ Ith qenfm [or casual~ CUt h
1:Jumpsuits and dungale~::, tf: \ C fir
With Simple seersucker In,; g n

gham blouses
one of her fashions

a I mutto

I

K Ib bs II
p ('( s
fbi l r
mull n fill I ,me! f It
marinated
\\ Ith (nil I1s pt npli s !"\;j salt and
pars!tcy lOci gl It( ri
I. n sk('\\ l s
f It altern t II,.., \\ th herln ml.' t A
splend d d sh \\h (l, rcqUJre~ gre
H skill In I)lcPella l fln IS bsllUa
SPICC'cJ mastly
rJavou fa
\\ Ith
sugal and (IOnamOn wllh an ex
etc stun g \\h ch nelu Ics p g
( ems
Am ng soups are
IhL h lrfll1
rna Ie n 1111 ~Olts
f \'. ay:; \\ lth
all sorts of IIlgredlc:1b whl h Can
mutton chJl:kE'n ltv
Ill( lude flC
c.:IS gizzards thickened \V1th bre
ld OJ yea t and scen1ed With cQr
and('r eaten e1JCIY cv 11 ng:
m
Ramazan to break he fast Mar
vellous olives and Jre n v getab
les (out of season In Europe, ani
fl Ults dates oranges melons
Dell'lous fattt:n ng SW(cts am
Qng \\ n ch kab l.' I gh l":al are ba
ked pastl cs made w th almona::;
lld flavou1leJ WIth oran~c now
(;'r water sfenl aJ(~ hOl fntter::;
Dllnks glc('n t('(1 IS the m(sl
famous flavoured With mmt the
bcst of which comes (ll.:m M~k
n('!'i and the Zerhoun In WJnter
when thert: IS no fre:.h 11mt the
It a IS sometimes
navuurpd With
!iag( or \\ orm\\ ood
the maklOg
of It s a fI tual W ne un aCid
pleasant WlOes mostly red rOSl
nr g IS (\\ nlS \\ th a slrol1" cl S
t nctlv(' nav 1 I nd .,rey:sh t n
ge from Cas Ib anca) Buuluou I
oe Chaudsolell and VallJl( lit' If
<111 agre~able

In

In

I J

hldd I In I hHlliO
nil al buskel to \ hit I II k

"m .. II

n nts

II

~I<J u

tchmg and dartmg also help n p

T\\ Ig~~

f the dou[,'e b ,I< r

which fits IOtc tnc ("oppel or {" Ir
thcnware
an 1 ~w B<:Sldns
the semolina muUon beef
and
(h eken there I e 1"" mgr el I 'elltS
10 a Moroccun
C( ll5C U,. and
t
may take four hl .,-(0 kr v h'"
I( IS orotracterl
hnd d(lnt ~ It h
P Itlence
Am( ng oth.... f:.lm IL<:. 01 I s a[f'
thl: tnuaJen the hl r ult en stew"
of Fez (ch ck('ns
pigeons mut
ton turkey or l mel with hoJl tfOr
onIOn garlic
cort~n 1t:l
8 pi:lrs
It Y ulll saUlon)
\\ hU:11 arr sim
mtled fr\l"'ril'ilny hJurs n tl tall
copper plated pan
and S( rv d
\V t hIs l h (k s u P
u.1
III

Afzalt

t

f A I

11
I t f sh on c a -II t
r
P du('cd
~o mal1v
I PI I
11 Illsl k (\\n namps n Il~ h
I f ISl11 ns t d<JY
1\\ ggy ccrtllnly tll s In
rt t Vl
p rt t the planr. n
I
uL:gest n~ f I
h ( lJ II n
cs an I sl\ IlS- lOci H'JCt III d
tid not \\E~~I h( 1 1. I
L:ns sht \
She' has
In
nice n the nC'ar
f I (ndol s dot h ng tr 1 Il \\ lId
n I ttll" P rtluncl Stree
an I
s
<11 I\S poppmg
n \\ t}- 11 cht
I l \ deDs
I

..

CUISIne

d ,h

\

f

Favourite
Moroccan

An thel dIsh Sl rv 1 11 thl t
(t
J n~ lau I IS lJaJfl rn~mr I
ekln stulfed \ Ith almond
~E"m
(I na nd la SillS ~lch U I IlH al
Iv I v ur g sn tOO kt I n jl 'tr
nd
I
ltpn \lth I
I
ff
tCJ]vrs$rll
~ I
01 t t l I

Ih~ ~~ronrl

In

don t tell nnybody

tnangle of secrets

the magTc tncs that you

hked the besl' I asked her
Well
f nd out for yourspI[
she sa d
I m sure you hked the belly da
III es Especially the first one \\ h
Ich was "lerformed by the- l ne
n oolkn dot dress
1 Cjald thou
ghlfully

11
f

hll e

But please

aboul II she saId
Now I too have a IUP secret I
don t know how to handl('
thiS

Was 'I Ihe belly dances or Ihe
songs

(I

n

Oh well J can I tell you that
It IS a top secret
he told me

to teaSe me

I

I

I pro

Really wondedul

II ,

onlally

Oh J \V,lI

mlsed her
Days later
1 phoned my best
fllend wno looks after he artists

1~Il'stmg

Ill:( th
brain \\,.1 ch
ns
the most dlvers( IDf Illi 11 1
•
that tlml \\ I n \V In \ th I
real:ts t ltll I un n v I
h lin
I
h mt t hel :'I vo C'e \\ 1 11 If ~
h)U1S tftl.r lis buth rlOJ Imll
1I1 Il IS neClssal, f I Ihl...: b u\
t
he H hum<-tn .. p d an It) b~
t Ikul t(
Sl vOll
\\( k.. oft('r
b I th t S alr~aclv
po b!e
to
l v kl n a baby
111 m
I I(SP
IlS{- ~s ~mot ons <:>1(' b~g In ng
t de\ lep In
t
\\11 \\;1.1
tl t
I lb\ mal,. feel
JOY 01 ,.,r d
111(' baby must 110ve dS l1\ltlh
IC nWllted on paul' 4\

\\n l \ l f \ \nlll: as T\\I L: c"
Silt OUlS III t des I'Jn tl
cloth
1. ... shl
slll
ThC"!'i(' at (' thf' \\ Tk
f P 1 ('I Pre tt I a fo m(' ~t

U.S. ties with W'eStern Europe improved

He pledged tn eal.: h th I I e \\
til.! L:onsult them on III III Ilters lJf
dire.... conl.:crn to me nbcrs l f
Ihl:
till tOt:C bel )re gOing 1111
I Ik
\lIh thc Sovlel lJl\lon
Nixon left no <Ioubl Ih \I l1eg
tl 1I10n:"l \\ lib Mosco\\: on Irms hllll
lallon') and hopefully othcr I'" e
..... 111 be I pnme hJcCI \C I hi
I
InlOlstr HlOn
HI, cmph hi' 011 I.: Ihuh III n "11h

In

Lyon
As usual wllh all Afghlln sch

... It

I

I

Ihe tlltes \\ IS me Inl 10 assure (he
Nest Europe lOS that
(he
Unltcd
StilleS W lS nor p oposlng 10 go 10[0
bllat.ertl lilk... wl1h Mosl.:ow II their
expense
U S olh 131" believe Ih II
Nixon
"ucLeedl.:d 10 ClJn\ Inung Ihe Ie ltler!'!
(f BTlt 1n Bclglllln \Ve I (Jc::rm 111\
nd 1111\ f Ihe c(.)rrl:ltnl:"~ of hl"i
ppr
h unl! II 11
I.: mn
n Ipp
r 1.:11 I nlm\, pr:lble n h Ii nn"
OI:C 1 e!\l bllshed
rill: PrC"IOldenl , ... he himself h t
cmph l!'ilsed did nOI I f me: 10 Eurorx
I r p 'c , 'III b I) .. pcuh
,
e
r I 'I:ek lir 1 1 lyree" I: 11
h r I rgel~ I
II:
IUfllll:
1111'
oJl

month old child who has bOI n

i\]r~

II 1(' IS T\\lgg\ 1969 The :-.h rt
t lopped half cUTvcd to a ",hiS
PV POint at the back (f tr.~ nl ck
for \V h eh she \\ as fi rst known
s lAcarne>
more ophls IU.ltE'c1
N
tf'ndl Is f ( I ksc
(u 1
th(' s If.'
f
mblt: d
n
1
I
f 1(('
Shl starll'd th(' craze I r \\ eifl
l ' I I thl(e la}e::i f (C!lse
II~hl':-"
nel
the olaf',...
I nE'S
h
lll'i\S
1 \\lth a pI(1 un

I REUTER)

In general tenns the
Presldenl
sought In hIS talks 10 every capl
t II to stress that he wanted to em
bark. un :1 -new era of negotiation
I \ther than confroatarlOo
bur rhal
he wanted lbe aUIn to fccl that
they were nit parr of the effort

V v

(

asked madam
With I profound
~ense of CUTlOSlty
1t was the best I ve ~ver seen

u

,

Nixon's Visit
Ple~hjen( Nuon IS bellcved 10 feel
Ih It hb European tour had helped
to n:store confidence In Umted 5ta
Ie-. readership among Ihe head"i of
aillcd gov~rnmcnb
U S sourecs satd thaI the grea
lcst t111p3 I of the prestdent s visJlup ttl t~ llDlC be lrnvcd an Pans" IS probably m<lde 111 West Germ \
ny whIch they s lid needed rc ISSU
r tnles to olfset fear~ Ih H Furope
'A~'\ bcma: ncgJe...ted
on ~ slrong sl Hemenl thai he
ntmuc!'! to stand b~ West Berlm
lIld Ihal the Umled States means
h' keep a~ce"lO.!l open to the dlvldcl.!
ctty ~a'i partlcullrly wele 'med h\
WC:!IoI Gerl1\~ 11.'

II t

By Nokta Cheen
How was the show honey
I shc asked me

By A Reporter
Mrs Han.ra Afzah 's Ihe firsl
Mghan lady who
has rece,ved
,higher tramlUg
In the lIeM of
ehlld nursmg at Ihe Lyon Um
ve~slty m France She graduated
from Ihe malern,ly sehool m Ka
bl,ll five years a~o and wurked
lor three years as a nurse at Wa
Zl~ Akbar Khan
hospItal before
leavmg for France
• "1')I1S happened only fOUl d .ys
after she got married 10 une of
her coHeagues DI
Mohammad
A.1;am Afzah She now has a 2tl

I

~

h

f
II
It(IH
I
d \d
( statE:S
I 11 I t:-.. \\ III l. n nil II
. . n/.!. the p(,1 ('lP lei
H 1
t
I'H farmers
b\ n I • 11-: l P
y C'ld~ throu!-:h moorl n i t at on
systems mc< n Inlsnl fal n n~ III
re IntC'nslV(
llllllV III n IlHI 1. x
It Clt.:f U lr!1 I
II 1\
P OSI n r
it on
Uncle
I
v~t m
f fa n
l'OrpOlatlOns I~C nt1v 1nll d l 1
th vast lstlte'S
btl kl n up b\
thf' land ICfUlOl la\\
ale bt:: Ilg
put tog( lhel thl I ugh fal m t.: pe
latlves Farmt.:ls give up thclI III
dlvldual fights to land t() " len
tral boald of shanholclers In tht:>
prohts e f Inc farm COl p fa (n

1962 by Shah Mohamm. I

Ih. Shah slepped

I 11 s
I1llXII11 t n
Ldlll I
l
d

of
the

(nse'"
,
Whpl1 T go to tr.e clleus .n I
see the stunts of t Jhtl Hl~ d In(
ers \\ hen I hear a pcd( fin I1ce
by a v rtuoso v nllnlst or p ;,n ~t
\\ hC'n 1 l nJov the rt
fl
X
lent actor on I h( st"
1 "ho\\ a mathe-mall In I ~H_ kl
({ mphcated problcTil 1 11\\ \ ... In
11k thilt
n pn 1c ok...
\ n
Clll dr
t
\\c eRn rl
vc n us s mu( h
jy f 1 SlIE'nt sts
so nth V \\ II
Ihtl{ I" Ie knm\
OUl c dl t VII lh
a1 t cs md make' l:-..C
s nc ((!!'is 11 y III sl t g
1J
\\ I rk In g( or! tim
nllsts tt IchllS II I I
Ihat I r t \\ b rn b I \
Il"'lstml an\tt r~
\
I ilk ab ul \ Ih I

tell (lnl 11\
I h th
1 bv

...

TOP SECRETS

In

B\ Ah Memrawarl
)l

(riP for we also had moment.1l;
relaxation and change
from
ruulmc of the ontCc work

t

_---.....;------~

EdIth Teague
\\ hllC h£>I

land reform bill in final stage
l1g

we

USSR scientist studies child development

Iranian scene
A net\. lal' deSCribed n 11 11
as the final blow against feud a
115m will enable more than on
millIOn f Irmers In Iran t
0\\ n

prrlllS

t~nl hush IOd one hour to rearrange
the luggrtge comp lrtment and
the
goods inSide the Ci1r while we bray

bl

()I

~~rhajt, ..t; Umversl\y

rat.. guests we manuged to find: to One""
oJ the manY ten5CJns :Why
,l'r,hnd

fOFNSl

Hplt:

bT

C::ollcge of Med,etne", was o~j' too
pleased to haftl:t-'tPS stny wltli th'uu
For Ine the,lbree lollowmg' daYl'
meant \ lot m;- work for I 'Md my
hands full with ~tl:ie baby an~h9~ve"

The K Iblrs wcre waltmg; for Us
On Ihe roadSide With their luggage

Qe

f,

Ibme 6en<b Webnari\1"'I~' esea~
two eoll~lons "'.itli.~besc one-e)led
monslers :before roachlog oUr Jnend~
house neat-lire:- Daroonta Canalr
Oll' fne'nd"i,\;bli~~lo$ phypaan
t~achmg

Mrs. Afzali'
studies
child
!Jursing

MA:RCH 3',...1969
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Cil nt

Whcrl: 'l..u11ebod> h
t hll1 h
Wh I I \0 Ihln~ \111 happt.:n
I IU
lIrt: In or prc \1 .. 1011 I I
I U'-'
m I ",ound like
n h Ill.: I
n
tlu
e
1
cthlng
Ihl:\
I.
tilt!
n I
In 10 1111: 4ue"tu n hUI
BritIsh al
h It h\
11\
Ihc
h t\'C kOl)"n
Ih)r" ,kIng I In til scnousne"i
ml.: ns lnJ wh I.:h , I la l nhr 111: I
Hc 1O\l1c'o; III re ILlers I answer the
1 det:HI tIld "hcn Ihl.:\ h It! I.: nil
4 ue o;Hon now In Ihc
hupe
Ih H
r
ticd
r SIIh::U Ihelr ILle' lhe Id
somc persl. n" Will be dl' overcd wh'
tl c I.:vl:nt Ihen 10l
,11k r pfc
h vc the Ihlltt}
f f resec ng
Ihe
l
gnlt 0"
fUll re
Denn s R trdens of London .. the
Ex mplc When Ihe lux r\
hp
lO\cstlg I r lOLl he ntends I Wrlll:
lltunh.: pas",cd through the Emdlsh
a book ba.,ed on Ih.., md
man v
( h lnnel on her maldcn YO} IgC the
other resc trches (n
p Ir 1110 11 II
\ fe l( Ihe English !'iporlsl1l tn j Id..
phenomena.. thUlBS 11tH reaully cx
M r'\h III "I(chmg from the roof I. I
plalna.ble bv known phy:'uc tI laws
thclr h luse
!'i ul.! 10
M Irsh III
Although many \\ III thmk thai
I h It ship IS gOing In ..10k beforc
the subJcc:1 Impinges on supcrslltU
I rc Iche' Amer l I
Marshall IX In
tlon and credulity
B:trdcns s \}l'
II: I nul Ih:ll Ihe 1 tl mtl.: '"' ,'\ un
" h 'ppens that m In} IS-peelS
of
')lI1k Iblc
but 111 the hc Irtllg 1f III
t Impmge on Sl:lent:c 100 Otherwlsc
hI.: r hou!'ichold she shOl ted
Dl n t
the RUSSI lOs would hlrdlv havc 100
JUSI stanL! there-du sometl ~
I
sClcnOsls working on telcpathy nor
I.:an s~e hundreds of people :-otr g
would the US Air F 1r... e be dOIng
~l ,g n Ihc wiler
Similar work.
'he TitaniC struck
\ Il.:ebc g
such
B lrdens IS InqUlnng Inl
Ne\fuundllnd on Apnl I~
tlJl
111 \Uer!'i as tn(ulUon hunlhes
Ind
lOti sank wllh \ los"" 1 I '\ 17 h\l:~
foreseeIng Ihe future Hc docs not
E:-..amplc
Spent:er I)ercl\· I Pn
me \11 (orel,;ast.. which c In be m de
me Mlnlstl.'1 of En~land n 181
on the b ISiS 01 pa:"ll sC4uen cs of had aVIv d dream
of
Ix nc
c\cnts--cdlpses or the lllncs ,f.tt gh
ISO; 'SIn \lcd "htlh hI: l nf tll:d I
lJdes II p \ftll.:ular pll~CS Nor docs
(ten, lrtls
n
hiS host Shortl\
he ha\c In nllnd pollltcal forecasts
May II ho \\3S sh t dead bv I rlt..
baseu on SSCsS01cnts
r probablll rInged 11an In Ihl: I )hbv t fill:
lies
H u c f (omm ns

r-....,.....

1)4026

ava lable funds

What will happen next IJ une 12 '?

mdersl mdmg with North Vietnam
hdt rc Illiloununc t US bombmg
h It I tic I !'il ye tr
Nt) :-,ut:h unde0.>tllldtng
cXlsted
(hI.: th,:\\'plpcr stili nan cdltontl
I I c I III C"i slid (partltl text)
I hI: N " n Il!mlllls~r tlon has
Ih 19 I I S Hn-lOd the countr)'
, I h It It)sc-b)' keeping allvc the
11\ tn th I H mOl entered mlo "Ol11e
n 01 tgrecment 10 rdr lin from
tt u..k!'! tg t1nsl South
Vletn Imcsc
dcmlhtarL..ed
l (II:' nl! Ilr s, Ihe

\J r

uratlOn-where the Nort h I~ In I
maJonty-recommended ,t~ Ibol
Itlon to make way for tile {'<lual
shanng among thE.' ... tut s r r 1111

As usu II we spent rhe Eld v te I
llon In J tb.lab ld My hu!tb md un
predictable us he IS makes hiS de
dSlons at the spur of the moment
" couple or days before the hoh
d y I Hiked him very careCully whal
he pi Inned to do durmg the Eld
He ISld onc thlOg IS ceriUm tnd
Ih It IS we Ife not gomg lI1ywherc
cxccpt lor tn ex urslon to Jalali
hid of fnd 'y
I IOtend to take I

Paranormal phenomenon
•

Party
Wesl
We!'it
uellv

By A SlalY IWrlter
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THE KABUL TIMES
I

a nllmhrr

hOI e

tIlts (onntn

/(,/ I

APR 1T,®9

~ f'

Ordeal of a Jalafo&ad' 1i~1_4~~j~~'

Nigerian ScenE

Food For Thought
n ("use
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Gm{:':ham IS used (or one rom
plete section of hl; r cnllN 1 (n f r

'"

r

I
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fHE KABUL TiMES

(( 0,,,11/1/£:11 / 0" I'nYr

"I)

III

11 tlell

rOt

powe 'ppm teh
'he o\oglo French w\.\ over Pre

plus

\'SOU 10011

I

new p )Iltll II lod
II (Inc
time
doutl
Pr~"ldcnl

Iff ln~cll1cnl

'cClllcd Jlkcl\
IXU""

In

luur

But he refused tn be dr 1\\ nolo
lhe controversy On the grounds thai
II \.. , \ III Ittcr purely fur Europ
c tn, lnd he lei II be known lh:.lt he
Ihnu~hl lhe whole
cpl'illtlc
h ttl
hccn cxaggcr i(ed
In fact US olfiu tls 'i lid Nixon
\\ I'" Id" I"ed by the dhed leader,;;. 10
\\.ho 11 he "'1' \ke before re IchlOg PI
r ... I
\Old In~ re(fllllm Ilion with
Pre~alenl de
(J lulle
p Irllcullrlv
llVer hI'" (ommon Markel poh\. v
1111.. WI... he", IUse Ihe) did
nDI
\\fIsh In ht pUl In the pn"llion of
h 1\ In I; 10 I.hoo'\.C bel",cell Ihe Um
lui '\1 te.:"
IHl Fr tm;e
NIX 1 hi . . lell for 1111\} ml)nlh~
Ih II the llI11e W I... ripe' Itl Illempi
I Ire~h . . llrt In rei Ilion ... with Pre
'iiltlenl de (, wile
(Reuter)

DEPARTURES
KabuJ

Airlines

FlIGHT TIME

Kandahar

lIerat
Kabul Kunduz
Mazar
Kabul Tehran
Beirut
ARRIVAlS
;'\mntsar Kabul

2~0

11810

FG 10j

1I9IHJ

FG 20,

II, lO

FG

OR !O
Tashkent.

:\J06COW

FG GOa
Kabul
:\Iazar K unduz
FG toR
Kabul
lIerat Karulabar
Kabul
FG 231

11;0

Angol-Frenc'h
CClncorde flies
for 27 minutes
TOULOUSE

RI Ol

ORIP

RI 04

II?O

TLtlH

0900

ARRIVAL
FaI.abad Taluqan
KWldm Kabul

TMA
I)EPARTlJltE
Kabul Be"ut

Phannacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Open tOlught
IfaJdm K ute Sang,
Muhsen Asr. Jade Nader I'a,hto
on
Najlb Cmema Pamlr
Fal2 Bmi Hesar
Batikut Dah Mazang
R<>na Malek Asgbar sq
Asrl Jade Nader Pasbtoon
lVahidi Share Nau
Aml'1 Sbare Nau
Akhundzada.h DaruJarnan
Shaken sec Jade Maiw IIld
Eqbal Jade Malwand
Asn Spuzhmay Jade Ma,w.n I
Karle Char and Pasbtoon"t III
General Medical Depot
Tel 41252 and 20528

Important
Telephones

Weather
SlUe- UtroUl{hout
lb.e country
WIll be cloudy Yestenllly Ihe war
mest area was Kandahar With a
h1j[h of ~6 C 79 F Tbe coldest
,rea was 1\1almaIU With ... Ittw or
-.! C 28 F
Yesterdav s tt"mIWralun-"o

Kabul

Al C

lIerat

,

KundlU

,5 t
(
tl F
3 C
17 F

I' arall

Farah
Jala.,.bad

Jabul Seral

.7 F

I C
73 F
24 C
j) F'
1C
Il F

IlC
,3 F

--1

tA!:I::;tlA~N:=::A:::::;C;~IN:S:El\;::I;::A==::::;=::o:.

Al ~ 4 30 7 and 9 p m ~'rench
film ON E BEA l'TIFt'l S t:i\fMER
\JORNING
"'AUK CINEMA
At .! 4: 30 .. all I 9 p m II,JfI an
I In San,,1 Sabur

APOLLO ASTRONAUTS
LINK UP WITH
LUNAR MODULE

Tr tde

M 1ft 111

New

Orleans and was one of the {Ity s
mOSt prominent busmc~smC'11 He
rc:tJrcd In 196fl

He blasted <l PI1V 1tl.: gu up 1)[
bUSinessmen crllIl::d
Tl uth md
ConsequenCes
who flnannd ptl
rt of the Garrison ploblC HI tHI
led the Situation apalllOg
If you thmk about It you tan
Sl.:e the d If r such an trrnnglm
" ent opens no wlld 111(1 h 'I. III ( tb
uscs of pnv.. er
Shaw said he m vier lost lallh
dUllng the- (\\0 vUlrs If hiS orrh

\Iarch 3

al
There WCIC d n:k tlm<.:s f II U
rse but lefllly I flel thell t-; Sf
methmg In JUlies thrlt has an .1
most mystical way (r hlltJllg I'
the truth of matters md I lh nk
thiS Jurv did exactly th It
I he: Nc\\ Y( rk T,mes ~undaY
dcst:llbed the laSe Hs (ne r t the
d,sglacr ful chaptl'rs In the hlsllry
of Amencan Jurlsprud{ nce
I he neW<ip tpcr "lId n
III edl
tf n II
Gat nson~
~ho(. kmg
condul:t (I the \Vhf I{' mattt;1 pi
nvC'd h s unf tn{ ~s f( I publ
ot
I (t plrllulaJlv (n suth I Sln
sltlVl
1)( Sf ; j , lh II e r dlstlltl at
II t 111 \
tlUlldtllv
thp \ II'"
(f
NI \ Olh dn ... h IVl
all ppOI tun
It v I [{ I th S VI.: 1I t
dt m( ns r
atl 1hl ~ ~m( tf mlllOl1 Sl ns( t val I \11 Gaflls n s
C ,"llOU I ICe
1111
that thl' JUI V xhlhlled
t 1\\ 1<1 hl~ wild ch Irg
I \ lit I
I~ IlII t \1,
Sh 1\\

r

CAPE
KENNEDY March 4 tones As they began the dehcate
(AP) - rhe Apollo 9 astronauts maneuvre McD1Vllt sa,d
rocketed mto orbit Monday

'h

s(

Of CclUISl' tht'lt tT'U~t lIL
exnss of anvthln" I h (hdd
u}e! nl t h l xh IU~ ( I 1\

Paranormal
o"rltlll"c/ I Om pOUt' ' I
who h .... \\orkcu lnr mtll)
I:JlltI~h
ne\~ sp Iper...
nd m tg lilOe ... Ind who
y,. I.. Ihe hr.. ( El..iIlor If Ihe
BB(
(c!e\,l ... h)ll m tg IZllle pnlgr Imllle PI
nor 1m I HI'" b )ok, Induue hlogr I
I uru
phle ... uf Pnlll.e...... M Irg Irel
A '\Lin lIut hiS Ille ..1 <- hun..:hlll In
P IrllulH:nt He I" I n ember { t the
SOU~I\ I r P"\l.h II
Rt.: ...e Ir hind
II the (Jho... 1 (Iub
So--h~re he 'Iys I' Hlur I.h Ince
10 hnJ lUt f \uU h \\C ... el.:,,-md ... lghl
In
I 'Crhlu.\ expenment Wh II 1I\1
\ II
thmk " gOing 10 h Ippcn
I ne 11 Ihl~ \e Ir) fl he d te h ~ n
"'lgolflL In e Ind w I... Lhu~en tI I n
duml Harden... I'" inviting III
who
Irc Int~rc ..led tll ",nte.: \\h II ulllle>;
n>tluraH} <'J1\e }our n lme Inu td
dre...>; IOd 'end }our Idtcr In Den
n, Birden... l H\ t~un. Me\\
11\[1
I(

I '"

II

Engl nd

Ht: prom....e... Ih II II .. efIOU, lei
( r... fr Hll III (\er (ht:' \\\)rlo will be
tn,"ered Ind Ifler June I" lhelr
L >Illenh "III be ... "'ru[ln ....nJ h\
IC>tf11 01 '1.1~ntlsh PSYLh II ""
III IIhem II (lin .. wurklllg
III
lion With BardcDS
I he te I 11 Will wel~h I fl III
Infollll \I un g tln'\ tht.: e enl'
..et:' If 111\ rlHe\. 1'01'0 gI.l bc\ond
I \\...
f pI Ih Iblllt\ rhe rc . . ulh
I
ned nih ... o,pcn11enl \.lolll
be
I"nl I In lien II lor the buok hl bt:
\\lIllt:n h\ BlfJelh
'\11 Ictll:I' \\111
he h lJled In .. If d I.:onllllen",e OUI
I:J IrJt: 11 .. \ hc.: \I, III y,. lilt I) U..e
11 ne'" f he ~t.:1 In\ pt; I teul I dl
n:lhl
If\\l

I uss

ng
v I
II I I 11 I
Just I (J..~ nn ng
I r.
I
"i
n tl( 01 (S" Ill.( t
uliv II Illy
un h C( I V I tVtS
Mt tit r n
phvslC If g"
Ps\ I h I Ig\
Ind ped IgO!!!!.:... h Ve tin.: I..h rrtl
vJ(.ltd Us With I((Oml1l !l(lll! Ib I~
10 whnl tnt< I mat (n fJl rl II wh
It sequ~ntl'
t should b I d t
Iht hi Illl Illd h \ mUl!1 lite I
OJ Itum
Ih,"" bralll
of
a future
( smon lUt IItlsl pC(,
rnathln a
till 111 (I Slm J\
I (f'n
II I
It. Ilt..d PllS n III ~d
h
Professor
I i..I
~n do VI u mail gl
III YOUI \\ ork
AI IS there If t only 24 hours
In I dnv But ,011 n 1\\ I 11 111ag~~
I-Iov.: I dl n t know my III You
better ask my husband PI Jl< ..SOT
Stt f In K( lamv I ab It th II He
l. 111 Sl'~ bt Un It m th
d I lies
BUI Ph fl'sst I S K d I va I,; a 0,;
nt ()l much htlp I '>"111 \ ~
stilI a mystery to hml he \\ 1m
Id
m In Igcd I \"
f'
till.
papLis Ilt<.!IS <.I 1 h
cmd
It Iht S Iml time g) III
mOl
nmg to S\\ 1m
t Ill£'
kva
S\\tmmmg Pool tIt
I J.; hI n
to Cf n<.( Il halls 111."1 ... III t thl
\

Mrs. Afzoli
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I , It'd //
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I I~

extcnslVe mil" In (Oflllllllment..
th<':1 countries
1 hl' var ous heal ngs
I rt I 11
I ucsday With tht: HO\Jsl'
I R,
pi eSt ntatlves
Fon I~n
A 1<ill
sub tommlltet on Eurr pt
I hiS glOup plll1s to h~al SI Itt
I) P lrtml.:nl and Pt:'llll~ I \ Itn
SSlS ( n rl.:p I ts that Gt 1
I Det
Via BUI chUla) deputy IOlnmilnd
(I
of Am~lJcan And NATO f
I
n Eunp
tl (d
tf
xl
I thf
LJ S dl'rf'llt
( t mmltm nl
I
Sp

ter) -Plesld~nt NIxon letuln~d
from Eun pe last night In time to
follow tht' IOcreast:d
ll1ort ... bv
the uppo~ltltm contrulled
C lOaf
ess to reassert Its lole n "~Hplll,..,
UllIted States foreIgn poll I

rV.o st::pnr Ite CI ngres'i 1;)1 l
mmlttees \\ 111 beg 11 meet I g th 'i
\\e~k on th~ rOlel,..,n poll 'I
mp
act of mlssl!l' systnns
rei I ll;ot
lallon~ en mdltill V bilses
Vt I:'!I( IS
Othel pant Is an pi e oiling fOl
lln
fleldltlonal Ilquln( S
AC({ldlng t Lhl' ItP h
The h(Jll1lg>
l!spec,dlv
\tl
uill
Bult.:h nal 19t<.:ee! lu ng P
.Ihe 'Jonln.wcrsl II
...enllnel
Anll
I ,
(1Imtn~HY elisuissions 'f1 Iht
BallistIC l'v1JssJle (A BM) system T t
IUlt (j th( t\\t Amtllllll
I 01
lIett the tncreastngly "ntlcal ~(I
:">lS nlld I nt' suhmallil
IJI~
II
lltmv v.hlch Con~Hess IS giving l(
Spalll ag IInst I pi sSlhl III I I It
hugt fl fill
l<ptnd I I
I d
m Afl ( I

Idol of gawky young
~d

/r
pag~ \1
d d a mUl..h bdl r
Jll
thiJ
Sticks
And It \\ t NI..,d ... II
t
changl hiS nanll tl
JlI"t1n dl
Vdlt'nu\1 \\ho st Iltl I lht tl n ...
fllmltlln I thl:' s(h 1~lll

lt l to{)k hll lO tT' e l l a 11 n
photographel frll~lld
h shu\\!.. I
Ih(' III s.t phutogl aphs I f hb pi I
t('get \0 it Fleet Slit t t la~hll}1l
telltor and hl ocrsuild I HI rno\
to let hiS daughter 1t'1:;'(. ...ch t 1
and takl' up modtllJng St r nu""
The; rest 01
the stO! y hm. I I n
headlines all the \.\ay
Twiggy \\ as right un the wav\.:
length of young Lo duo her ,h
mness was right for sklmpv all
blevlat~d ch thes
ht: r 1<)(:e \\ ~s
new not claSSically b u\ltlful I ut
WIth Jan~~ expreSSIYe l'y~s
and
an ullusual
turned down mou1 h
Even hl'l stance w n hl:'J tut'S
tun1~d In bloke comul tf ly a"'"
aV fre In lht IlAular m Itl
/.2111
P Sl

II

h n h
b l k,.., I
I I
I d
h~
n<rth Lind 0 aCU:'TI \l..lt I
ght In thl 1110 d f h
n nl
And In a Lundon \\ hI.. Il
tl
fI
III
III n su III \\ a... bl<' I I 1
III
11 Illd lJ\ III VI ung e I II
L:J.:y soc n Ill.! tht \" 1\
I

A BrItish
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10(1 th

nat n I I
,,' ... pt I
t nl
hl.: r te P II
I
VI.. I II
I utUlc fashion
l III t..I II.., S)u
... tJppcd thl ~hO\" I til r .... t '-;(
Ion Shl' (lid thl "'<Jml' It llle o,;a]
n I fa muth mltl ~en I lt~1
1 I whost
1Jst f lll~ "" lodu
des many
InternulJun:1l uJeblt'
lIl!i-and he (ompliJlnpu tlltt'rly
".hen her preSl'ncl'
m t(l t rr.ort'
QC'adlmes than hiS clothl:'!l
She now
truvels all lIVI.. r tl-;e
\" orld and has karnt:d thul fame
means d,sclphnt. anti hard work
Nothmg IS done wlthoLJt upproval
by J ustm to whom ...he I... now
l' ngagtd But she say
shl.' dot s
nt t \\ Inl tl J.jlt III IIII d IlItll <.:hl
~ at I L1~t :!l

"ok d I"
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1m
autumn
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Iecllngs
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make 11(\' e1,e,,", fCl mvscll "dl
get du\\n to n"
escal n pia,

and e-xt)crtmc 1 s
As Ie 1 C'thC'1 1
hubbies IAcl} I V
lam liar til
any \\ man- The fa n Iv I..U klnJ.: I
cnt( rt t I1InA (h IriJ n II I 11. nrl
chddltn
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PJnI(.>S saId
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hall of lhl.' lIty
Upt(1 110\\ tht :-.y .. tl'Tl his al ..... I
vs fumt<lllli ptlfclt\ FVt;1l n
p 1st I.. flSl S \\ ht n Ru"
Jl h
h1
Vl' bUl.I.td alllll1u" 1I III
ht C
IndOJs lhf'!t. htvt h
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\ Idld II Ilv I
I suppllt:" t \Vt
... Iern g lrn . . nll'
OlJ 11 ( f r 1.:1\
111 In II lnSp( It
Ob~t'IVII:-'
hl'l(
It thll Ihl:
SOVlt't III t<mtroller ha~ not an
n lIntl.. I Ih I h \" 111 II melt 11 hiS
IJt st II th
I II i/11( l nIl( I lC'
ntll dthe ugh ht ,,1111 ha I nh (I
dl se bl ff Il: thl IJI "I I., t Jl I I
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III P'IVhUS llblS t\l.'n Ilil n~
the lkrlll hI d II.:
j 1 lotH 4~ Ihe
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KABUL, March 4 (Bakhtar)llts MaJesty the King has sellt a
congratulatory telegram
to Ills
MaJesty Kmg Hassan n of Marc
Co on the occasion of the anon er
sary of hiS a,.ccesslon to the throne
the Foreign Ministry Inform~hon
Department announced yesterday
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(R

Ikh

tar) Bagram
Mc\~ a
Sanaatl
compuny a firm dealmg In lillSll1S
and other fl U11s t:~ports and op
l't Itmg a I 11:;10 cl~a01llg and pt.tl:
king plant \\as Inaugurated
by
Pal wan GOVl.:lnOI 01 Mohammad
Nas~cl Keshwarz Parwan
busl
nessm~n havl.: poolf;;d
tht
Af
5000000 flo,tmC «pIlll The pI
ant d( ans lnd picks fie mini
~nl h if I
l\\
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f fll'inS
pCI he III
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INVESTMENTS IN SJ<:VERAL

V.C. offensive
discus!'\ed at
Paris meeting

SEI J<:C1 ED GROW I H AREAS
ALL AMERICAN F UNO INC
FIRST LIBER1" FUND lTD

,
BANKING FACILITI J<:S
fAX FREE CONFIDENTIAl
DOUBLE MONEY CHECKINC,
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7
IN1 ERES1 IN THE

Nasser
STOCK AND UNDERWRl1lNG THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES
INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES
UNDER WRIT fEN INfERNATIONALLY
AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS

DaVid R Scott and ctv)lIan ast
ronaut Russell L
Schwelckart
succeed on then· maralhon 10 day
earth Circling trIP
they
could
clear the way for two Amencans
to make the landing dunng lhl"

Apollo n fllght
H they fall the US lunar time
set

fhe astronauts were Silent thr
ough most of the del cate rnaneu
ver ng pl'rJod At theIr own dl':i
III til. n thl.:Y delayed the duckln~
maneuver for somc 15 mmutes
N<.:arly three hour~ after they
stal ted lhl' most (lifflcult mann j
dventUl I.: y( t they achlC'vHI lhell
fist maJol goal- a hookup With
Ihe ,p dery Luna! M dule (L1 M)
Whl"n Ap<.llo lJ soart:d IOtO 01
b t It was stili attached
10 thl
third stage of th( 111 immoth Sal
urll ~ blm.ler Hl..k(t
Adv 1n1 ng (. wtll usly
LIS
vehIcles sped <It 17 400 m If'S
hour S(Olt carefully lOscrttc1 11
alTow hkl:
docking mel:hanlSIll
Into a slot 1I1 the LEM s no~t:
McD,Vitt rl"pOI ted the docklll
was Vl2ry sm lOth But sa d hc Wit
haVing a I ttle trouble making I
slow mant UV( r to hiS left pos
bly bC't:aus( 0111 of the Jet valvt ...
\\ as stUl k
Pressure from a nl1rogen boltl
ICtlV ltl2d 12 Iltchlllg mechalll:-;ms
whIch f rmly JOlnl'd
the LEM
and thl comm mel
ship nose I I
nose
AstI< nauts hC'aded for the m on
\"'111 havl. to m lkc a Similar d ck
ng man(UV(1

KABUL March 4 -HIS Majesty
the Ktng has
approved
amend
ment.. proposed by a J omt Parha
mcntary Commlltee to the Jaw on
employment and pensIOn
The first Imcndmcnt gives the
pensioners wha retired before goy
ernmenl employees salaries lnu WI
gcs were mcre ,seu the same
pen
sian as tnose government employee..
who went 11110 retlremcnt 11st YC lr
The second lIso
prOVides
for
future compcns tt!on for lny ruses
In government employee wages and
salaries
The amendments
w~re
mltJ ited by HlOii Majesty no J ItlU Iry
7 1<J69 nnd Ire clTclllve rr lm Ih It
date

Dr. Akram
•
IS education
minister

,

•

PARlS Mlrdl 4
I\,-,=pj.-Ihe
lUmber 1\\ f1eg:tJt IhJrs III the US
t1HJ South VieW Ime . . e Ie Ims at the
pt.: c t 1I1..~ hid a 1 t:dlllg }nlcld Iy
11 \\h h ddegltl1f1 . . HIlI.C~ 11inteLl
Ihe Vlel ( Illg lod':'et III u;1i. Hl S II
g)(l !a,:> I nlghl \\ l~ lhsc.: "sed
Ot)ll:1 III) Ihe Hedlng W IS
ju ... 1
I norm tl \HHklng seSSIOn Ind So
uth Vletn IllleSt; ~ourl.:es refused ,f
tel \\ IIJ... I J ... I) If the b lllburdmenl
VIOlated PllSldt.:llt Johnsun t(]ms
lor tht; h mhlllg h til l \cr
NI..)rth
Vietnam
I hey ~ ud
It l!oo nnl fur liS h.) SlY
wherner thiS was t Vloliliun oj the
It.:rms bUl the Jub '" I the
Un ted
Statcs go\Crnment
I he South Vlelll>tlllese Jdcgallon
rd u~ed to t:ommC[lt un reports lhiJt
Vice Presldenl Nguyen <- 10 J(y was
disappointed bt:l.ause hl'i wlk herc on
Sunday wllh PreSident Nixon was
not longer
The Sbuth Vietnalll.:se leader was
said to have summoncd the amQa
ssador In Washlllgton
SUI D,em
to Pans (0 take part In the conYers I
lion Asked the reason ftlr hl~ Visil
here ambassador SUI Diem des", rI
bed It Simply as a routtnc IrlP He:
added that he WQuid be rcturnmg to
Ihe United SlatC!l Immt:dlatclv

member of the Et.Juc Ulan tl Uro IIJ
I... ung nep Iftlllent of R Idl
Af
gh 100st to lelt K lbul lor
I ndlln
ycslcrd ly He Will rCl.Cl\e pr 1l.1t( at
Ir IInlllg III thc HBe under a Brltl... h
( )tIm 11 progr lmme
I,.

KAIlUI

M"

4

Illlkh'''I~Dr

M r F Ikhrudum Dr
MohaJl1m td
K ISCIll YUllnu ... ll<.l1 Dr Abdul Gh
If( Ir MI 11\\ Ik II
II1U Dr Moham
III Id S leh
F>tl.:u1ty members of Co
liege llf MediCine K thul Umvcrslty
Dr Enay ltullih
Sour Itg If
IIld
Dr Abdul Shokour N,az.m \nd ph
VSICl illS t f the Public Health MIOIS
Ir\ left Kabul for the Feder JI Re
publll. of Germ 10\ ycsterd Iy
f\ r
... tudles lnd obscrv luon"

KABUl March 4
(Ilakht ,,)Dr Aht.lul GIiIIS S \II a flcully mc
mber of the College of Medl'" lIle
K Ibul UmvcrslIy returned 10 K Illul
Jrom
YUgosllVl \
yesterd I~
He
"penl llOe ye lr there sludymg pre
ventl\e medlunc untJer t World He
\Ith Organls ItiOn programme
KABUL

M."h 4

(B Ikhl In

The ExtC'nslOn Department of the
MlIllslry uf Agnl.:u!turc lnd rrrr~ \
\1 r
lIon hi'" re Idy for dlstr hi tl 11
4500 p unds of Improve;d \egL:t hll.:
sccds The seed.,.. along With sever II
hundred Ihousand Will be dlslnhuled
I I \ egeta ble growers
fhe dcpartn.1ent h IS also lle\d( p
eLI 4U I.:k m It I nng IOOllh es on n I
ghlln tnd
N 109 IrPA- firms rrn
pl~IJl(n of which wtlJ ("(nsl:!tr
Ihly hOOSI prOdllellllt\

S H)

Dayan, Me;r battle for Israeli leadership
I EL AVIV MarCh 4 (API -Mo
she Day tn s refusal to lend 1115 vOIce
of support to Israel s mtenm prime
mlilistcr W is secn Monday as a th
rc II to the unity of the rulmg L 1
bour Party
1 he I' lteh eyed defence minister
abst lined from the vote Sunday nI
ght of L tbour Party c IblOet I11II11S
tcrs 10 selectmg the 70 year old for
me foreIgn minister But she has
the ovcry,.hclmmg m IJoruy of the
I IUd fllln stt;.rs aou prcsum tbly the
Job IS hen:; If she want\) It
Mr,;;. Melr a political foe nf Da
ya" his mdlc lied relu lance to ac
cepl Ihe Job helillse of her health
P'.llly ollll.:llis S lid she Intends to
In"ounce her deCl:'iIOn 1 hursday at
the end of the mourntng penod for
T \ I E"hkol the prime mtnl,;;.ter who
I.h \1 Wednesday
() 1\ tn 0;; abstelltllln- ind
In Ip
proved st Ilcmenl Issued hy hiS fol
I wers \\ hu once formc<..l Ihc
01<..1
R If! P lrly of D IVld Ben Gunon1\ behc\etJ to h IVC Jolted the p trty
IH Idlllle de""lgnell t 1
l.an.,
M ...
Mt Ir h Ihe Ie Idero;hlp
o } In' m VI: l. n c
mp
lClc '" Hrr .. c

2 girls tell how
they dynamited
Jerusalem market
M Ir,h •

JERUSALE~I

lAP)

- I wo Ar Ib girls Mond ly ICI. )untcu
tu polrl.:C how Ihey I. lrned I \II <J
dynam Ie rid whKh kdlco t\\ Jcw~
and wounded
nine 10 Jerus Ilel11 S
biggest ... upcrm \rkct II W I... Ie IrnetJ
here
AI thontallve pollce SlHlfl:e" S L d
Ihe girls In Ihelr e lrly twenllcs were
anlllng "IX women 1110 ll10re III til lO
men held aftcr recent SCI.Uflty r lids
on East lerus llem and Ie Idlng c.:1
tle~
n oc(uplcd lord In

KABUL

M"ch 4
(Btkh',,)Mohlmn J \knm hiS been

Dr
IPP llilled
1ll1l11stci 01
educ \lIon
Prior IU h.... tppolOtmenl 1:-' edul.: I
11)J1 m ",'iter he served IS go\ern 11
Akr till

52

IS I graduate of

Esteqlal High School and holds a
Ph 0
In history and
gcogriJphv
from thc UmvcrsllY of Pans
He
has scrved In the Edul ilIOn
Mill
Istry for thc Ia.... t 20 >e Irs as t sll1f
Illember of the Second Ir) Educ>tll
on Oep 1rtment and as Oeputy Mill
1stcr He he tded Ihe Afghan cultur
II rcl tllons
ol1tcc In MUOl(h and
Moscow
He holds
Educ Ilion Ind Mallla
Pal Medals from Afgh 100st tn IOd
a number of distinctions from rn
endly countnes
Hc his bt;en a
membcr of lhe
An In I
Encyclopedia Soclcty lhc
p IrtS Soc ety for Asmn Sludlc..'i Ihe
Frelh.h Geological Souety and Ihe
French Geographers Society
HIS works ,"dude the ann~m lied
biblIOgraphy of
Afgh IOlslln pub
h'ihed In 194X whIch won the An lila
"' Ird It w l'ii the first exlellS ve b
hh 19raphy )f Afgh 100st In puhll .. h

I he girls were nol fully Idenuhed
According to the sourl.:es Lhe gJrls
g ve thiS tll.:ount of the February 20
1Ulal.:k on the supermarkct
I hey druve up ID
taxI at peak
FntJ y shoppmg lime as Israelis sto
red up for the Sabbath
they
lelhng the dnver lu walt
casu Illy enter~d Ihe slore
One girl c lrrted an old 011 can
containing about II pound:.; 01 dy
namIte The other held I p l k Ige 01
7 p01lnds of dynanlltc
1 he 011 c In w t:.;. lefl at the meal
countt;1 while one gIrl fll u.le a pur
cha~e The other p Ilkel \V IS left II
the I.: \ke and candy ... t III while thc
second girl bought sO ne.: I.:ho(olile

rhen they left
Fifteen nllnutes afkl the girls rude
off In the taxl--folluWlflg a 10 to
I ~ OlIOUks VISit 10 Ihe sturc-the ud
can erupted 1 hI.: uther p Ilk 1ge \\. IS
dls(ovcred and UI . . 1rmcJ b~ seu
nty m~n
The suurces added I lhlr~ gill (olLl
pollt..e
'ihe pllnted t;;\pIOslve....
II
Ihe Br tl~h c m... ullte nEI"l Jeru
salem Febriliry 2'\ \\llId1 ,h>tlh.:red
an tpllllllent

M"ch 4

IAFPI-lh

Ahhough It was fairly I.:ert lin he
would \greed to serve under Mrs
Melr for the IlIlle bemg
sourl.:cs
dose to him s lid III D If In ... roules
to the prime llllnisier s post Ihrough
lhe party were blocked and be m Iy
ueelde t"J pull out lnd he Id hl:'t OWn
te un fnr the No\embcr elections
In(ol med source" pomtcd h) Ihe
I r \ II .MIJIH.lIY Ir lin W 10;; 11 II1gll.. 11 of
I'" I lell \mb l'i Idm I the Un!
It:d Sl Hes Itz.h Ik R lbln IS
eVIlJ
ence that lhe p 1rty Ie Iderslllp \\ I..
prepanng for I spill wllh Day 111
OffiCI Illy R ,bll1~(hlcf of
Slill
dunng the 1967 Mlddlc E 1st w Irreturned to Illenll I me l1l r II SCi

vlcc for Eshkol
BUI the sUlIn.:es slid hc hid heel1
,...ked to return lor pulilit II u n",11
t tllons by hiS old fnend ldlllg pn
1 e 11 nlster YIgu II Alll 1-who wa ..
1m t:ommander dunng
Ihe
I JotX
wlr by Mrs Mt:lr lnu by tht: p
werful par.ty Se",rt.:t Iry (,ener tl I'll
IKh", "lplr
AIIIll the 1I1IIti IlllJ 1I C mlelltler
...et:met..! umlel I I leI the
III I
re.. ' ... I IS He k nt \ hI.: h ... I

Hc has also nubhshed a number
uf wnrks In Fr IOce and In 1948 a
huok on gcogr Iphv lOd geomorphu
logy of weslt:rn Afghlll .. tin
He h l'ii reprc...cnled Afgh 101'" In
In IIllnv IOlcrn 11 11m II 'iil.lenufil. Inu
cultur tI g Itherlng..

KABUL Malch 4 f13,kht lr)
Abdul Gh ,ff II K Iknl fat\llly
mt. mbt:r of the College of St lence

01

and preSident of the Afghanistan s
AtomiC Ene rgy CommiSSIOn
re
turned from tho Federal Repub
lIc of Getmany yestl rda)'
1-1('
Vlsltl;d tht. FRG undl.. r thl2 affdl
atl{ n progr tmme of hiS
c IIcgt
With Its I.:ounterp IIts In Bf nn mel
Cr If gnl UnlVl'rsltt('S

WASHIN(jION

MI d

•

IAII'

-Pre ... ldent Nixon ijt: . . lt.:rJ ) lieu I
eo Ig IIn ... 1 keep,"~ lilt UOlled SI
Ie ... IIIU Ihl.: \\{ rlJ \\ IIllllg r )ur 1.1 I~
III he Ir hl~ 0PIl\l m...
11 hI' elghl
u '} I I r I We.:~(t.:r'1 I III pe
dmh
enJed yesterday
He adv InLell
ill.:\\'" l I lerell e
on Uillted SllIe . . furl.:l1-!1l p II~) II
whli.:h ht; l'ii eXpedL: J I I !I"'lll
lilt.:
lOur from Ihur..dl\
I 11\
The While 1-1 I t.:
f i l i I II I
~ 1\
11
I.: \ I 111111 I I
" e
h I
I.elllcni I ht.: I. mltrt.: l~t.: \1 1.11 \ 11
hc Iclevl ...ed live "III IlrI I J I 1
(0-'00 ( M I I nd 11"1
lie II 1111

Shr Ipnel from the bllSt wounded
r I I Vietnamese IIld slightly dun Ig
1.\1 n Ament 111 II1lltl tfy P lilte Jeep
"i IUlheasl of the
c 11'1111
three
1 ' 111m rockets h I In lrea bll"ted
1\ Le by lInt tl of 10 rockets <.t week
It.: I SumllY when Ihe Vlel
(ong
upt:lleu [heir current offenSive
rf.:n nllnutt:s Iher
the
rockets
\lenl off American hghter bombers
\\t:re loft ~nd poundmg the rOl:ket
emplal:el1lt;nl~
10
kJlometrc....
(6
mdes) from lhe (apllil For .the first
IlIlle In the w \r !)trens .,..ere used
I
rOLkcI tHack sue lmlllg zhe
fo
ptlpulillon 10 shelter Wllh a
len
nllnule howl as tr lIht: w L" brought
to I h til
I hc Kanh HOI dlstflcl markel ar
e I '" armed With people follOWing
the.: r kl Itt Ilk HIllI ..e o\\nc:r f1cd

Ihelr burning h u.. t.: tJrlggll1g "l1h
them" h I \ du lhle Ihey u ultJ
III
dudlOg ..'" \\ lI1g m I hlllcs rcfngef I
Inr.. tlld llr lWei':> full \ I dlerhheJ
pu.. III I etlnts
On In lker I.:UIl~ lcred I I r 1I1
0" ... Ih H I. UIllle:-. nUlllbeleu onl)
one killed ntJ [en wUlIlloed III III
tfe I ch IkeJ 10
l\t=rflo\\ llg Wllh
rdugees fit III the I Jht'l t~l ul~nsl\c
Some 10 houses ",ent up In f1ame~
\\11 c;h flren t:ll were havlIlg uilhudlY
llltroJhng rhelr \\.orli. In the n Ir
row streeh \\ a!\ . . erJolisly 1.. om pilI.: t
ll..:d b) mill 19 thnmg~ l f h>tlf llik
ell men \\-umen lilt! chllJren
Me tn\\hlle lhe Vlct
lung
hit
...omc 20 otht:r targeLIli l.lvernlghl lh
fOlIHhoUl S Huh \ letn IIll \\llIh mor
t Ir or flH;k('1 flft:"
An \lllefll. an
l(

,f' ~I

f

01

peru

-t)

'iul1lclcnt p lrty support-hc IS reg
ardcd as too left wlIlg by old gu trd
socmllsts- tod hc . . I f Iv,'u rite of
Mrs MClr
not
She still !nslsI:\ Allun Ind
D I} III should hive been given Ihe
dcfen(c mlOlstry post
bclore
the
I }67 SIX d Iy \\ar brokt; out
Isr tel s so (dletJ will lo If'111 1.0 I
Illlon \\ IS formed un Ihe C\'t; or \V tr
tIlll mdulles all r Irtles eXl.ept lhe
t:llmmumsts
In the turbulent months
whu.:h
fnllowed Mapll-"hH:h WIS t1w~y~
Ihe rulmg p IrtY-lnclude the bre Ik
tW Iy Rafi loll SOCllhsl Al.:hdut Ho
"vod 1 r IdlOns unuer Its wmg
to
I !fin the Unlled L"lbour P Ifly wh
Il.:h now h l'i ) m IJorlly In the Knc
.....et Isr Icl s r lrhament
'hl' I lhnur PHly meel'" S Il1d I)
h
I Iht.. I Illy <Iecllre II...
I. IIhlld tie
I"k
Ple .... l..lcnl Z tllllir Sh 11.11 \\111
!,!\ \ern Ilenl
lhe p Irty I
f rn
Mond tV
r lIcs tounl (or next 10 nOlllln~ In
1111 h Ittle of pcrS\ln 1111 e" 11 I' ..olc
1\ IOd . . tnLlly In Il1lern II
plwer
'11 uggle Isr tel . . (nrelgn p lhue ... Ind
11 11 f\
Ilt: \ ure . . dl not enter 101
I

USSR-China trade charges
on incidents across border

HON(, KON(
ll;f

(Reu

I he P",

\nkrll\ \\

, n III I

n.. 1 Ill.

c.:1 III on
hr
I
t 1)\
I..
til
III I II '-J",\
I 1 ~c \"0
1111 t: t
III t
I I It: It:
l I d \..le I
S
1.:1 II II Ill. I gild, Illgrlnlly
h
n
I II Ie tnl
Ihe Ife 01 (hcnp I l'i
lilt HI.: lungk ll.! pn lIl",e
(hill I
11 I
lIr IgC( 1I Iy npen I.: IIlIH n tnd
~11l1 fire k t1hn~
nd \\ lllllt..l ilL: III I 1\
( h nl.''''l.' fr III I.: g n.h
1 I.... 11I1..t...
I he S \ lei
t:.
C II
llIc.:nl '1llnl
Ihe ImpUtknl Irllled
111.
... 11 m! I '" Vlcl territory hy a
t hme:-.e detachment on M Irch
Ii I hcell '" org 100sed prt)\I'" Ilion
I II L (hme"'t: illih nt es
nd h I'i
lhe pi rp c
I
g~r 1\ Illn~ Iht.: ... I
11(1\ Il
11 Iht.: '\ l\It.:1 (llIne"e
fit n
Ill.: r
l.:

t

1\

I

g1..

110
unler Idlun
I he \\i arllll1g '" Illlc.: III tTl ollici II
t:\.lo Chin Ne.:\~ I~ell \ IeI' rt n
Sundl} ... d .... h n Ihe d puled b r
dl.:r hl.:t\\een II t.: III Ihe krn M n
lh I III pr
11 c.:
f (hm
nd Ih
~ \lei Unl II
llllrllille
PIOVIIl e
\\llIl.:h pro\llt Ihe \1111 U Ifloor llr
S vlcl u OlI11Ull l. II l n ... 10 It-.
P t:
lie 0 t; III POrl II VI I1..!1Vllsh.ll. k
Buth KU~:\11Il and (hll1cse repu I~
f Ihe.: IIlI.: l.!l.:nl whll.:h lOuk
plal.:e
Sund Iy morning s lid there
were
I.: Isualtles In Ihe dash but no hg
ure ... were gIven
II1Is :..Ire I In the v111ey of Ihe
In
II Ie
I 1\\ uLied 10 tile gOY
Amul rl\er rnd IlS trlbUlarles
ha...
eillil t:lll I Ihe I e;ople ~ f{epubl",; ul
been b llerly disputed by the
t",o
l hm
11 Mah.:h .2 the gO\CfllIlll.:ll(
nil uns lor dee.:.-:les lung beJore Ihe ., \11 Iht: USSR I )dged I ~h lrp pro
Iwo . . t lies bcg In Ihclr
It.Jeologlcal
Ic..'ol ag Iln~1 the oangcrous pI OVOt: I
dIspute some 10 ye lr~ ago
). • tl\1.: I", Ilu h 01 the l !lInese authl..lfl
Ihl.: 1\\0 COlHmunl~t glant:o. shtrel~ lle~ On Ihe Sll\let lhlllC:.;c lruntlel
some ( 'i 10 kms bort.ler I hey upen" II dCllllnued In 1Il1l11eulale InVes11
cd LI ~<':USSIt. /Hi un these hounu trles[g HiOll anLl the :.;trJLle~t pUlll!!>hme£'l1
Il 1 J()<! with lut IpJllrentl) rt: I",hlllg
\)1 Iht; per!!>1.. n~ 1t:~pon~lble fUI Ihe
In} resulh
\Irg 1111... 1111111 oj lht: III re ~ utJ provo
f\l u",h lf the prevlou... II H1ble \\as
c \tlon
lOITlI.: 111 Ihe.: \\lld, II Silk Illg
10
I hI.: SI..HICI guve 11 IllC 11 I n~l:\h til II
n 1r1h\\-Cslcrn l hill I \\herl.: num Illll.:
IllllnCl.h lit: ~lcps he liken \\hll.h \\'\
"'entl Ii A... In Inbe~lllen h l\e long
lIlLl pret:lu<.k Illy VI)f Ilion l)l
Ihe
\ Indered freely
,",uvlel Chrnese jrtnl el
l) pUle O\t:r the ...1.: h\)lder~
he
I. 11111.: open In M l",h I J6J
I..
Ihe
S 1 I SOVld IUCllh g '" \1 JI ... pl Ie
re 1
1..hetJ " ... sh irpcS( POIOt
Iller III IlJ63 SO\,ct Itllhlllllles
pi mu Ih t (hJnI.~1.' . . 11 pp 19 11
Iht.: \11 III lJ\er WI ... nol \ h'iCIVlIlg
11 III I II.: 1-11'"
!llll In I)( ( (hill I
.. lit.: t
11 ... 1 of n e l l : ' r r I. 1
" 1I111~ f lelgn \e~sd... n h Irdt:1 n
\ Ii h "eTe "'eell he e I
IlIll
1
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USSR offers
good credit
to Malaysia

KtJAI A LUMPUR

N ;xon to hold press meeting
on European tour today

cd

•
Vlet Cong rockets blast So;gon oga,n
SAI(jON

PRICE AF 4

•

------

1.1.: \ ct Cong rockets blastcd Sal
g n al dawn Mond ty kllhng one
t:hlld w\lundIOg 14 l.:lvlllan... whde
I fl urth ro ket lande~ 111 Ihc S:11
g)n nver speWing I spectacular wa
ler spolll over Ihe l: \pttaJ s dot:k
} lrds
A 107 ml1hmctrt; rodet w~nl 011
III honl of lhe pedla(r1t: ward
it
Grall hospital but CIlised no casual
tic.. L Irgt:
amount'i
of shrapnel
lodged In thc bUlldmg:s walls
" child was killed and three per
~lln ... \~ounded when mother rocket
hit In a resldenll tl block ot
the
i\. Inh HOI d\stn I OC ir Ihe
dol.:ks
umed at a
A rOt:ket Ipparently
SI ulh \ Idn t1ncse naval vessel sma
..hed t carlh I "il tnt 100 meter'!
1\ d j fl n Ihe Hot~1 Majc:llt!c

.. ,the 5\ d ';' quaiit.y watch of
w,:..rldwlrlu reputation

n

Dr

Home news in brief

I hi J 11\1 longl C'ssional comml
on 110l1lll enl'lgy IS iiso pi
1nlllg hUll n,..,s (n the techniC
p(( t"
I thl it f( nSlv(' In 0,; It
... \ ~tl m S"ml
:-.( Il nUsts (on ten I
th \ I \\ uld III t \\OIk bee III
II 1 1(1:11 would ut:: dlllltn Itl I II
IhI.. tally stlgls 1 f 111 IltHk

BANK OF SARK LTD
l(
I I II I'd /r
plt!}t
II
pll bablv Ic\\el than 1000 S< viet
technJclanli In the countrY
rut
1m fJsklng fm more
l hl'1l <.lit Il( plans fOl P l.:SI
denl dl Gaulll t VISit Ca r) 01
fOl Presldl'llt N tSS~1 to VISit Pa
rls but I am SUI t: that the Fgy
pttan pel. pl~ \\ nuld v.: elcome the
VISit of G(>nl2ral de Gaulle to (ur
country at ~ny time
-The If.'cent hangings 10 Bagh
dad \V~rc nOt hangmg of Jew,
It was hanging of spies
Of the
~pprox,mat"lY 5 000 Jews In "Cy
pt We have' about 100 under ar
ftsl be( IUSC
they are ZIOnistS
Inl! II t ,n l nt Il. t \\ nh Israt 1

v.uulJ

mISSIon control

HM approves
additions to
pensIOn law

of Kabul

tiLL

I

lW

would
he qUlPPcu
Hcnn \\as one of Illore III III 1 OOlI
persons It Ihe Vip slk ncar Ihe
vehicle lssembly bu Idmg Ind lb ul
three miles from the; p Id where.: {ht:
rm.:kel ro Ired to hlc fight un ~d\e
dulc
US Vice PreSIdent Sp 1..) "gne.: \\
WI"
Wltched II anulhel slk Inu
macl.:eslblc to newsmen

Ih

,I

4

Iud {or Ih t lockel
he v.a ... lsked
Well II they 0 11.:1 flIe gll III' I

"

\

M mh

tAP) -Amcrlcan J Il.:k Benny
Ifler
\\ IIt:hlllg hi" !lrsl ... p ICe Iltlnl.:hlllg
>; IIU Mund Iy he d evcn buy I nlll
lilln g dlon!!> l I Iud for l
S Ilur 1
rOl.:kel II he I.lluld fide anllve Ih",
eartb
I woulJ SlY that Ii Ibout the mo...1
c;\utlng thll1g lhal I l.: In e\er rt:
member In my I.:nllre c t1eer nr Ill)
entl e I II.:
Benney:-. lid t Ie...
I
nule" Ifla Apollll IJ bll~tco 011 la
unl.:h pad 3Y
Benny Ihe 7" ye r lid entert n
er Ollue -I hlclung lflde.: 11 11k 01 h""
... uppo~edlv Illiserly w IYS Ind JS I.lll
rently featuflng on gas0111le c m
merclals IS a onl.' gallon ('Ibtomer

III 11hl ~pllsh 1(1 C:S 1\\ l m
pll1llsol(lvllgulrdstotllllllg J60
men-\\(It Inl\ Pllt(ltlll" St:~11
h rlsldllll
Ths \IISlnll \\as glv n I
from
J I III
Ih1nt n 11l'ltl:1
I
P~n l
5 n sh h el lei
1
11 till UN

IN fJ<:RNATIONAL FINANCIAL

KENNEDY

Tremendous

rcphed
If McDIVitt and ntr force Col

table could sufTer a scrlflus
back

for space trip

NASSAU BAHAMAS

USSR warns

to

Jack Benny would
ouy million gal.

sl.:n III rc feign Iclalh II'-;
tI
h t subcommltte(
Iso plan
II
I Hlert Ike
dt.:plh
'il d}
t
US
mdllliv u mmltments L\louncl Ih
world and IhC'lr Impact on Am
Ilcan fnrelgn polJcy
SI n Itnt Wilham Fulbllghl Ih
I It 1~1 Id It I( Ils (;( mmltlll.: (h I
n t II lfOJ) 111..1:0; h~ gt up pi
Ins tn act SOC n
n I
n III I d
mnlltllltnts 1("lu!lcn
I!lgn
Ih Pi
dl.nt I ~(tk
n
nil lppl V II hi Ille !"i<'[1 I ilL: I S
I' f P
\ ll:-'I I
1h
I II II
"
I ,
f( n Ign p I v
II I IdVISlng
I I d(d bv J( 1I II
III Itlt I'" \III I
nIt I I nl \ I- II'" "'lIlh as th til I
I
\ 1.'11\ 1
lit
h.h
I II
P
II
H pull"
III I K,
A

GROUP MANAGEMENT
AND DEVELOPMENT CO LTD

to quallfy

land men on the moon next July
We arc docked
alr force Col
James A McDIVitt leported 10 Ilat

Spanish ships in E. Guinea
to evacuate Spaniards

What I
II
Ik
I
k
!\IADRID Mllch ~ IH<- t
hst (I alP
l~kellf"1
Spain ha ... I\\e
PISSl..llt..; I
hi
I kno\\ lh t h( \\~V II I flan
escorted bv I Illglt( \\ I I r.
11
hl'all IS through
hi
IlmlCh
Equatonal
GlITH:i1
Ie l\1 11 ... 1
And stnce flomC' 110m a Dcn C
SplOlalds "he want I( I illl th(
ssftl'k famriv I
-1'i tau~"'l
11 t
ne\\lv Imkplnc!<nl Wl ... t All
nl:'( tt I k(' go j I d 1m tr l
rr \'cd here yt;,lerJ ~
k It tS \\t II F n In .II Its form...
Hut Madnd
hopC'!; Ih II II I(
lllcnd billed In ~hl)('" has I
\\ til hIm\ nVE'1
\\ aVS blen mv f<l I
t
Till sltuatH n \\ I senl'cl \ l I I
And thl last ( I :::otl(n PH If'S
day \\ht:n
PI~sleltnt
~IHn ISC
sOl What IS '1011 hobb..
MaCIas t f Equatonal GUlnt: 1 ... enl
don t Ihlnk r ('"''1 nave any
<1 cubit' tt Un tl'd N It ons S ('It
nne hobby 1 herl' 31 I
r l.xam
lary GC'nll <II U Thant n q 11'Stlllg
pit the fOUl sea no;
n-4 tach (If the dispatch 01 150 UN 1101 ps I
them bnna-s s( lJlu . . n th It I" ne\\
lombat
Spanish ag,qn ~"I(H'
and amazing
n \\ lit
I lIkl.
The Pllsldcnt cnmplatn d II II
~kllng th~ fOlest nnll tl
... n0\\
Spamsh ff Ices slatlon d
n hI"
covCled helds In summd 1m fo
cau ,tl v unclel last Oct I t
nd 01 travt;llJ
1 can irlvl. ;"t (" al
dC'p~nd(;nc( <log I ecmc nt I l(1 tCi {t I
for hours (n ell 1 In) Stefan !lId \ ovel pal ts of gucuds Olll.1JJINI tl
I hav~ aheady \ l"'ill.-l I many In
leglaph md post ofllet's Ind \\ I
tClestlllg places 111 ollr (nuntry ,
patrolilOg the main tOWfI':)
Ilkt: to pick TllISl1If 11:-; <.Inri ..,\\
fhl
!Tn I II Spanish vel
I h

l,

,

wh,ch they hope

U.S. congress seeks foreign policy role
WASHINGTON March 3 (Heu

We re turned around and pre

panng for docklOg

a fragtle ugly ducklmg spaceship

This year 42 students graduated from the
Law College ,of Kabul Ulllversity Picture shows
a group of ~aduates after they we,re mtroduced to the rector of Kabul University Dr Abdulllh
lVabed,

(MOCO

nluthl.:1 Jnd child (In 11 t tutt ...
(hnll..:-. I I til.. llJng
h IIldll: IlJP d
(h"-lIt.fl
HlCIC1SS stlblshrn
I.. lIs Hld I1UIStlllS
Askl(J \\ h II » til
to I I I
"
Ilktd hi st shl S I tI t \ " e1i1lt
(\Ill tiJ s IV f I ... h h I II .... 111
ill
nllm( Ill'S fie In
h r "I
pal ts I thai I unll V
Rut "h
lei I d "h
I k
I hL
rlt:lllh 1n1lJ ltlralH In ( 1St llt tS
such IS Nat and t mill bt st 1 f
ltllht
.II !ht hhlt ... k\ III \1.
tUlqUi Sl :-.I-LI bt 1 \\ \ Ith Ih h
aut ful
nel I vl'lv 1)( III ~ pi v
HII S In unpal illll} I
h \
rl-st lnd 1.'11J Yml:'111
Sht s tid dUllng tH.I bill I
ns sh
lis man l,..,t. I I
"
na 1 thl 1ll.:lghht Ullng
un\ II.S
II
sUlh I"" S\lti'tdllld IIHI
(Jtll11 11\

and

sktllfully cxecuted a IlOk up w,th

USSR scientist studies child development
I t ' IIII/('d fr It! P()Ji.1 \1
IS Uf.. sSlbl1.. anti St..
p t tt ... l II
I
('s f n the pcooh 11 I.HlJ I
musl bl.' hrlght I..arp ts I th II
oor coluured pictures On th( wn l )."
and pleasant sml.:ll
And nHI'-1{
MUSIC IS necessary fo <.l ual j.
I
nce l s Imposslhl~
'\.. I(plUCl
thiS rangt of vallOUs "oun(ls III I
thell harmony
11h n h p.~ I

J

-2t
Poiiu Slat.ion
-U,..
TraffIC Department
-21283-2tll'72
Airport
13
Fife Department
Ttlepbone repair 2lI
Main POst oJIIee 2f9ll1

lern ttlon \I
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managing director of the In

If

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
F liZ thad

France

ilS

( Reu ter) - Th l Concot de It t i n
cr thf' hugt
faster than ~oun I
passenger plane budt bv Hrlt!lln
and France took to th", i11'- for
the (lrst time yest~rday fOl
(W
speed 27 minute f1l1~ht
Thc revolut (mary fOUl t;!lglllt:
(; r 1ft bu 11 to cn I rv
140 IJn~scn
gel s at t'AICe the spC'ed r '<:wnd
took 011 Into blul"' skl(~s lit I t\\O
day ... of \\ illt'"~ f r the \ ltht I
In c It; II
It \\ IS th
StU nel up s nil.:
p lSStllgl.. r I rI n I to fly
I I ow
109 tht S VIt. 1 1 U 144 v. hlth mil
til.. It'S m nelf n f11~ht (lvel 1\ If SI C\\
I n D~ellnbl t :ll
T\\o e "tort pi Hlt;s fh \
Vl.:1
hI.: Id takll1g plltures
vestuuay
IS tht.: b g \"h tl plant
h S f(
Ir t.:nglne...
'"
~ener Ie I (() nOt)
hfrscpO\\tr I( Htd 011 Ih
\\ av <II Toul(Iusf.. airport
A W 1\1 of Ipplausl 1)1 Ikl
SPlCI1II IS It Ih ml mt II r

1540

IJEPARTURE
Kabul
Kundu.
faluqan

commlRSlon headed bv Chief Just
Ice Earl WaITen
He said the economic dram nn
hiS caused by the tnal means he
will have to come oul of let 11 e
ment and return to work
Shaw had served fm 19 vc: II S

agamst the man who accused him
-District Attorney Jim Garrison
Shav.: smllmg and relaxed
Id rcp01 ters hiS aqUltta}
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